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THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 3 1884.FIFTH YEAR

ALUS PIE8RTÔ8 BtiD,
j 8ÏÏHITEBSITY OF TBIBITTUA ŸDy’S CREATION.3:PLENTY OF PICKPOCKETS A SUICIDAL MUBDEREEt

A jjtorj of Swity afhl Self-
Deetrwrtten.

Detroit, July 2 —The mystery concern
ing the disappearance of Vanderburg, a 
North Plains man, missing since April, 
has been solved, and the solution is at
tended with another tragic death. Van
derburg, his wirf and two children lived 
with his Wife1» parents at North Plains, 
and her half brother, Oscar Scott, was 
also a member of the family. Mrs. Van
derburg and Scott were about the same 

They became suspiciously intimate,

joyed themselves picnicing with their 
families. The day pass*! pleas*-„ity with 

and no accidents ç| any account hap
pen, nor did Anything of a disagreeable 

ORAN b SEMI-CENTENNIAL PRO- nat’^,fl^nr.
CESSION VP WORINGMRN. 1 The display of the bold dealers was long

] sad .unique. Elias Rogers had a tableau 
I JfepreseQting miners at work in a coal mine, 

UhSUT Miles ef ladeslrf—The Firms and which Was very complete, even to the car
-Henulkeiurcs Represented----An In- | and mule attached. It was frequently ap-
pnrnlleled Uvmou.l ration. i plauded. The Rogers’ string.of carts made

The trades and industrial’demonetration an especially fine display of horses. 
„„„ . r, Patrick Burns had 150carts inline. 1 heyyesterday waa a grand affair. It repre- were inted in bright colo„ aB<î duly

sented the industrie» hnd resources of To- j labelled, and gave a good idea of the meg-
ronte in a manner that must have been ; nitude of Mr. Barns' business

gratifying to all classes of citizens and In- j 
foresting end 'perhaps astonishing to tlie 
thousands of visitors. A procession on such 
*en extensive and attractive scale has never 
tbefore been witnessed in thi^ or any other 
city in Canada. It was immense, respect
able and a grand suocess. Toronto may 
well feel proud of her workingmen. They 
did nobly yesterday and their efforts to 
•beer the Queen city at its best will not 
noon be forgotten*.

The procession formed on 
'Yonge street in the forenoon. It was 
made up of eight divisions. J. McGlue 
was chief marshall, and there was a chief 
over each division; all being well 
mounted. The firemen bended the parade.
They wore their bright new uniforms and 
were generally admired. The trucks and 

Teels were conspicuous for their beautiful 
decorations. Chief Ardagh and Asst.
Chief Graham presented a solid front.

The first division consisted of trade 
mnions, the chief being F, A. Csgnp'oell,
:and was headed by the trades and labor 
ceouncil, with a monster beehive tableau, 
indicative of the hum of general industry.

• Sixty members of the council, appropri-
• ately badged and 411 looking eminently re
spectable, were in the parade. Charles 
March, the president, showed them the 
way, and the Bolt company’s band played 
for them. Then followed

Bricklayers* union. 1 tableau and 200 men.
Bookbinders, 2 w -gons and 100 men.

Hand —Maple Leî f Band.
Bakers* union, 2 wagons and 40 men.

Amalgamate! Carpent< ra, 1 wagon and 60 
men.

Broth orhyed of Carpenters, 1 wagon and 60 
men.

tibone Masons. 1 wagon and 60 men.
Knights of St, Crispin and 60 men.

Band—Garrison Artillery.
Paintera’union. 1 tableau and 100 men.
Laborer's union, l tableau and 250 men.

Expressmen's union, 2 wagons.
9ECX>XDl division.

Chief of Division—F. Martin.
Band—Pioneers' Drum and Fife Band.

J. Doty's Engine Company, 3 wagons and 100 
men.

Massey Manufacturing Company, 6 wagons 
and 100 men.

Ontario Steel Barb Fence Cotopanr,2 wagons.
Ontario Lead Works, 2 wagons.

Inglis Mc Hanter, 2 dr&vs, boiler and engines.
THIRD DIVISION.

Chief of division—E. Whitaker.
Band—Adamson's band.

Wanzer sewing machine company, 1 wagon.
Singer sewing machine company, 10 wagons 

and 30 men.
Virginia tobacco company, 1 wagon.

Royal Dominion flour mills, 3 wagons and 25 
men

C. Rleh-xrdson, 2 wagons.
8. May & Co.. 1 wagon.

J. V. Wagner & Co., 2 wagons and 2 men.
T. Tushtngham, 2 wagons. '

Firstbrook Bros., i wagons and 12 rr en.
Barchard& Co.. 2 wagons and 0 men.

Spilling Bros.
Stewart & Robinson, 1 wagon and 6 men.

FOCKTH DIVISION.
Chief of division—T. Murphy.

Helntzman & Co., witu band, 2 wagons and 80 
m*n.

American express company, 5 wagWhs and 10 
men. -

Ticker’s express company, 3 wagons and 6 
men.

Dominion express company.
Bru h Bros., I wagon and

ÏU Predkellea by the Toreale Obérai 
Metrly at lbe h.nlea. L«.l lllkl-

One of the molt hitin.ble audiences 
ot ttè season

I dens in every pkrt last ni^ht to hear Hay-
, . , . __ _ * dn’s oratorio The Crtatiob rendered by

A baiall Mebtaatab Mevelapes the Torontd Choral society. This Cratorio
bered la tbe tfouly af Brace, Oat. j has been so frequently given In Toronto 

The telegraph yesterday announced'that by the Choral and Philharmonic societies 
Allan Pinkerton, the *eU-knewn detec- that it ja quite familiar to Toronto audi- 
tive, had died at Chicago. «ncek, »hd from the manner In which it

was received last night it is qditti evident 
that each representation of it only tends to 
make ft more popular.

The chorus of the sotiletÿ xfras larger on 
this than on any previous occasion, num
bering over 250 voices, and the parts were 
evenly balanced. The choruses bore evi
dence of very careful work. They <ere 

gendered wish great tirmnews of attack aud 
were charactei istic of remarkable ah-iding, 
a feature which the conductor has evident
ly given special attention to. ‘‘The Hea
vens are Telling” and “Achieved i*. the 
Glorious Work” Were admirably given 
aod with much fiie1 mad * cris pm sa, .and 
called forth prolonged applause. r 

The orchestra, assisted by the Men
delssohn quiotette4club, was well balanced 
and did capital wot k. The chorus were in
clined to drag at times, but w ith this excep
tion it was mostsucCessful. The accompani
ments to the solos were subdued and un
obtrusive, and it is pleasing to note that 
they rarely ever overpowered the so Mats. 
The recitatives w*-re accompanied |>artly 
by harmonium aud partly by piano, and 
the need of a large organ in this particular 
was much felt.

Miss Fanny Kellogg, who appeared in 
Toronto some time ago w ith Signor ï»rig* 
noli, took the principal soprano solos. Her 
clear, svt%et voice was much admired, and 
for her rendition of the solo, “With Ver- 
dde Clad,” which was her best effort, she 
was warmly applauded; but in the polo, 
“On Mighty Fens,” she was somewhat 
dlsappviu'iug. The best part of this beau
tiful solo was cutout aud so many changes 
were made in the balance that it cjouid 
scar jely be recognized as a composition of 
Haydn’s.
I Vlvau A'o awaki sang thè principal.bass 
parts with great <^are and fine efleet, and 
confirmed the good impression made by 
him when he appeared in Toronto recently 
with Madame Trebelli. The rolo, “ Now 
Heaven in FuMeat Glory Shone,” was feel
ingly rendered and well received.

The tenor solos were taken by Mr. XVm, 
H. Courtney. H»s voice is of a very;high 
range, is swt et aud sympathetic, and his 
solos were rendered with great truttful- 

of intonation and expression. In tbe 
solo “In native worth” he created quite a 
furore.
core, and it was not until Mr. Fisher de
clined to permit oue ou account of the 
great length of the woik that the applause 
subsided. Mrs, J. F. Thomson j(Mis*- 
Corlett) sang the solo in “The marvellous 
work,” and also joined in a trio. She was 
most successful, and her efforts received 
well deserved applause.

Mr. Warrington assisted with the; bass 
solos and sang in his usual careful manner 
and it is needless to say he gave entire 
satisfaction. s . <

On the whole this concert was a most 
successful one aud one of which the so
ciety has every reason to be proud. Mr 
E. Fisher, the conductor is to be: con
gratulated on the high state of efficiency 
uf both the chorus and orchestra.

Asshort comp isitinir of three verses from 
the pen of Mr. Davenport Kenisou ot 
Toronto was rendered by the society at 
the commencement of the concert.

all, REMtrZT or THE EX ISTTVATTOyM 
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GREAT CHICAGO DETECTIVE,
! >

filled the pavilion at the gar-XIat CITY SWARMED WITH THE 
LIGUT-FISOBBED GBSTRY,

The Annan! Convocation to Tatee Place 
this Afternoon — A Good ehowlng- 
Condfllon.il Branches. ^

The result of the annual examination in 
arts and law are given below. Convoca
tion takes place this afternoon.

B. A. Degree —Examined and approved
i?in?bÜeU‘c! if Hœnt^Fiistclw Ham 
njngi flionorary foun h in matlicmaticsl. Tliiixl
e Pr'b^Ôcb xltux ArtQX^rtWlida t J for 

Macdonald. PbbsoiI satisfactorily m pau-

wl(hDflfdlvc Bebarn’s Advenfare 
'C •• Hoc." «auBOB — A Marina Fobs» 

Slrrrt Robbery—A PblladelpUla “Ma- 
clilnl.t ” Lo.ked t>.

One of the most productive resUltll of 
tile semi-centéBnial Is an influx of pick- 
pockets and sneak thieves. So iir, they 
have been very daring In their operations, 
tmt the police have a dozen ot them be
hind the bars. Matt Carpenter and Bob 
Storey are local crboks.and they are locked 
up on general principles. The, doings of 
the imported article are quite rotaaptic.

Detective Reborn was walking early 
yesteiday morning and he encoun- 
Jim or Doc. Gannon in Front street 

is the (Iterative

International

Allan Pinkerton was born in Glasgow in 
1810, tbte son of A sttiall tradesman. Hfe 
married young and immediately aftei left 
for the western hemisphere, landing in 
Canadd. A new post village in Bruce 
county, Ont., i» now named after him. 
The young couple’s early struggles were a 
series of hardships, and after many vicissi
tudes Pinkerton went to Chicago, where 
he engaged in the copper trade. He after
ward moved to the neighborhood of Dun
dee, Ill., were he purchased a small farm.

be ascertained,-

age.
and the result waS 6n estrangement be
tween the husband and wife. Vander
burg aud Scott had fWqnent quarrels, 
but they managed to live together in 
semi-harmony futil the latter part of 
April, when both rtarted for Edmore 
on business. Several days after Scott 
returned, but made no attempt to ex
plain the cause of Vanderburg’i ab- 

Shortly afterwm d he and the de
serted wife were living together at Ed- 
more as though nothing had occurred. Bat 
the authorities were quietly investigating 
the matter, and on Saturday last a war
rant was issued and Scott was arrested on 
suspicion of killing Vanderburg. Deputy 
Sheriff Derrick continued the search for 
evidence to prove the crime upon accused, 
and yesterday the body of the mnrderid 

tound in a half filled well on the 
property where Scott and Mrs. Vanderburg 

jiving, about two miles east of 
Edmore. The body w hefi brought to the 
surface showed deep wounds on the head. 
The condition of the body indicate that 
the murder must have been committed be 
fore Mrs. Vanderburg removed to Edmore. 
It is thought she was cognizant of the crime. 
Scott was present w hen the search was 
being made for the body, and seeing 
Sheriff Derrick and his force digging in the 
well, the guilty man drew a revolver and 
shot himself throegh the head, dying 
almost instantly. There is intense excite
ment at Edmore. The murdered man is 
45 years of age. Besides his unfaithful 
wife he left two children. Mrs. Vander
burg is under arrest.

SEMI-CENTENNIAL celebration.

To-day's Program—F. E. Loyalists—Re
ception—Lacrosse—Harbor Fireworks.
Commemorative of the settlement of U. 

E. Loyalists in Canada 100 years ago. In 
the morning a public meeting will be held 
id the pavilion of the Horticultural gar
dens, which will be addressed by promi
nent men and thy proceedings enlivened 
by vocal and instrumental music. None 
but those holding badges will bo admitted 
to the meeting. Descendants of the U. E. 
Loyalists can be supplied with badges by 
applying to Dr. Canniff at the city hall or 
at the gardens on the morning of the 
meeting. The chair will be taken at 10 
o'clock.

In the Afternoon.—Reception at Govern
ment house by the lieutenant-governor of 
Ontario. Grand lacrosse match on the 
Rosedale athletic grounds between tbe first 
twelve of the Toronto lacrosse club and the 
celebrated Royal Caughnawagas, the 
champion Indian team that played before 
the queen at Windsor castle. Between the 
games foot and bicycle races will be held, 
in which a number of the leading athletes 
of America will compete.

In the Evening.—At the Pavilion, 
Gounod’s sublime Oratorio, Redemption, 
by the Pnilharmonic society, in which 
Miss Fanny Kellogg aud 
quintette club will assist. Completion of 
the hand competition at the Granite rink. 
The World at the Grand opera house. The 
Holmans at the Theatre Royal. The St. 
Quentin opera company at the Zoo.

To allow visitors an opportunity of at
tending the concerts, the grand harbor pa
rade will not begin until 10 15 o’clock, and 
will continue until midnight. All the 
steamers, tugs and row boats—hundreds in 
number—will form in line and move round 
the bay -, they will be illuminated by Chi
nese lanterns, etc., aud all along the line a 
continuous shower of rockets and Roman 
candles will be discharged. Forts will be 
erected on the bay and for over an hour a 
mimic naval combat will be waged, closing 
with the most magnificent display of fiery 
grandeur ever witnessed in Canada, the 
whole being under the management of 
Prof. Hand.

iiiæâiFMatbiculation- 1, J. S. lirqughall. Bishop 
Stravban trdiolar: 2. M. A Mncket zie, 1st 
Dickson scholar; 3. C. J, Loewen. 2nd Dick
son schola : 4. R. A. Ktisenden: 6. G. h. 
Howell. 6, H. S. P urn, 7, J. K Dodder 8, R.
B. Mat),(.son, ». G. S. AudCTSon. 10 W. IL 
Merritt. Il J. C. Swallow, 12, W.. Pav.s, 13,

Women's*MaïWbtiatiwj—1, H. G. Pat
ton (distinguished Latin. French, German),
2, S. C. Nation (distinguished » German).

Honors in Classics—Second clos» : J. 8. J 
Brougall. M-IA. Mackenze. C.J. Loo «ran. r 

" Hoxo s in Mathematics-!' ln-t class M. ,,
A. Mac-enz e, J. £-. BroaghalL Second class,
IiT'heJubilee ”cholarsh:p and the Prince of 
Wale- prizes for classics will be a warned 
af er ihe honor examinations in October 

-I bird year—Divinity pr ze, C, 11. Brent; 
Science prize. J. F. Dicnible.

Second year — W ellmgton scholarship, 
classics, E. C. Galley ; scholarship for oivin- 
itv, H. Syui"n<1s: schobvahip for science. L. 
Beck. Prize for mental and moral philosophy,
H. S mentis. Prize for history. W. J. Rogers.

First vear—Burnside srholarebip. clashes,
VV. A. .11. Lewid. Bumswlo sch Ur. (in ithe- 
maticsî, T. G. A. Wright Divin ty and He
brew scholar, II. »». Trcmaync. Scionto 
scholar, G. 1L Beaumont. >. .

Faculty of law—Final /examination for
B. C.L. Second c a»s, J. Carson ; third class,
W. B. Doit rty. _ ^ „ .

The examiners in arts were Rev. Dr. Mock- 
ridge, W. Da e, M.A., N. F. l upnis. M.A., C. 
Sheard, M.D., and F. Krauss, M.D. Inlaw,
• - old wm Smith, JLL.D., and R. Gregory Cox, 
M.A.

l
Gannonwest,

who lé supposed to have worked 
Harry Ntlan’s room in the Reesin house 
for his gold watch and chain and articles 
of jewelry belonging to Mrs. Nolan Tues
day morning. Gannon was walking with 
a pal and when the detective approached 
them the latter made off. Doc. was taken 
into the private office of the Walker 
house. The intention was to secure him 
until his confederate was captured. Sud
denly he made a race for a window and 
leaped into York street, closely followed 
by Reburn. Crossing the street Gan- 

looked behind and saw the
detective after him. He drew a large re
volver and threatened to shoot. He did 
not fhnot, however, but ran to the rear of 
the St. James’ hotel where he scaled a 
fence into Robert Tinniog’s property.
The retreating crook again threatened to 
shoot but instead hid bis revolver in the 
sand. The officer then came upon him 
and a desperate struggle ensued. John 
Rigg of the King’s hotel and one of tbe 
porters of the Walker house ; came to bis 
rescue, but before their arrival Reburn 
had Gannôn handcuffed and he was locked 
up. During his run Gannon also pointed 
his revolver at John Tinning, who made 
an attempt to stop him. Liter on his re
volver was found in the sand. Five 
chambers of it were loaded.

Robert Hill, a sneak-thief, was found 
prowling around the hall of the Clyde 
hotel yesterday morning. A chamber
maid gave the alarm, and the 
Mr. Lemon, encountered him 
fleeing by the side entrance. Hill 
drew a revolver, but Mr. Lemon over
powered him and a policeman arriving be 
was secured and locked up.

John Wan less, jeweler of Yonge street, 
had an exciting time with thieves at 1 
o’clock yesterday afternoon while the pro
cession was passing his place. Ha locked 
all the hack doors, but a thief çpanaged to 
enter by a rear upper window and de
scended to the store. Mr. Wanless heard 
a click behind him and looking back he 
saw a man at the safe helping himself. He 
made a rush for him, and two accomplices 
who stood- talking with Mr. Wanless at 
the door also came into the store. One of 
them dealt Mr. Wanless a heavy blow on 
the head with a large revolver and all 
three escaped. They secured about $200 
worth of iewelry. The blow inflicted was 
a stunning one, though it is not dangerous.

R. Anderson is an ex-foreman of the street 
car stables, but now a driver. Some time 
ago his fellow-employee in the stable pre
sented him with a $40 silver watch and a 
gold chain. At 9 30 last night he- was 
standing in a crowd opposite the dime 
show in York street. He felt a hand in 
his pocket and his watch was gone. It 
was not attached to the chain. He accused 
a stranger standing beside him of taking
it. Policeman AD»on waa called-and he The Federal la Meal real,
arrested the stranger. At policy head- By A9aoclated Prei s.

UXSll: Montreal, July «.-A gurf J«! .1 In-
In his pockets were $49 and a gnld watch, terest is still being takep m the affairs of 
Anderson’s watch was not there, however, the Federal bank. The irresolution dis
but it is suspected that he handed it to a Uye(1 by the board of directors in the 
companion who was with him. r\rom the numerou8 and rapid changes made in tbe 
pal’s description it M probable that be is per80nnel of the management of thejbank 
the same party who was with Gannon in are commented upon severely, the general 
the m ‘rning. Reynolds belongs to Buffalo, opinion being that the . members of the 
it is thought. His hands are as soft as |)oard had )o8t theip beads. Mr. Ingram 
velvet and he does not from appearances atstes BO far as he knew the arrangements 
seem to have bothered much with machin- made by him for securing assistance from 
ery lately. other banks would be carried out. It is

The magistrate yesterday remanded the rep0rted that there has been some diffi- 
following suspected pickpocket» arrested cuity in effecting settlements today with 
on Tuesday: John Ellis, DavidlLeevett the branch of the Federal bank. It is un
nod Bill Rogers; It is probable that thé deretood that some of the strongest bagka 
whole party belong to the same gang and are not accepting checks upon the Federal 

working the town together. but are accepting uote^. It is reported
that Mr. Yarker, the new general man
ager, has demanded and obtained an ad
vance in his salary for the fourth and fifth 
years of the term of hie management, 
namely, $30,000. Mr. Ingram has, it is 
believed, secured full emoluments of one 
year’s general managership at $12,000 al
though relieved of the unenviable duties 
of that office. \

A rk..na Rendered Desolate.
Arkona, Ont., July 2.—A fire broke out 

about three o’clock this morning in the 
cabinet shop of^lcKsy Bros., and con
sumed the principal part of the village. 
Among the losers are Wm. Vapey, three 
stores and full stock of/goods only slightly 
insured ; B. Leanr, store, contents saved; 
insured for $1000; J. Doney, hotel and a 
great part of the contents, insured; Wm. 
Thomas lost nearly ail the contents ot the 
hotel and barn; John .Molland, hotel and 
blacksmith shop, insured for $1000; Mrs. 
Dawes, dwelling aud doctor’s office and 
contents, light insurance; McKay Bros., 
factory and wareroom* and all contents, 
light insurance. The total loss is over 
$20,000.

sence.

This was, «a near
about 1847. Pinkerton waa then about 28 
years of age, an 
that he made h 
ventures as ail amatettr. 
were on the rampage in those, days, 
and Allan Pinkerton, after having 
been successful in hunting down a rascal 
who had stolen one of hie horses, was em
ployed by neighbors until his reputation 

detective reached the adjoining 
counties. What gained him a reputation 
all over Illinois, and even further, wse in 
exactly the same line. At that time there 
waa very little reedy haoney in the 
country districts of the North west, and 
this scarcity was partially supplied by the 
checks of the Milwaukee Fire and Marine 
Insurance company (now Mitchell’s bank), 
which were crude and easily imitated. 
Pinkerton suffered by the forgeries, and 
he succeeded in bunting down oue of the 
forgers—John Gray, a Vermont man. Tne 
merchants of the country employed him 
to run down the other forgers, and 
Pinkerton succeeded in that. He was 
then invited to locate in Chicago, followed 
the invitation and waa made deputy sher
iff of Cook county, in which Chicago is 
situated. This was in 1849, aud in the 

year Pinkerton received the appoint
ment as special agent of the treasury under 
Secretary Guthrie. In this, and also in 
the position of mail agent, he distinguish
ed himself by numerous brilliant pieces of 
detective work.

The feat which gave Allan Pinkerton a 
national reputation was to conduct Abra
ham Lincoln safely through Baltimore to 
the inauguration in Washington. Pink
erton knew of the plot to 
iuate the president-elect in Baltimore, 
which was then completely in thé bands 
of a rebel mob. Rio'ons scenes and 
attacks upon federal tioops were the 
order of the day. It was «aid, though the 
story was speedily denied, that Pinkerton 
accomplished hie hazardous task with the 
aid of one of hie female operatives, who 
occupied the same seat in the oar as the 
president, who wore a bonnet and a thick 
veil, which completely concealed his well 
known féîtores. A shawl thrown over the 
knees gavA“0ld Abe” the appearance of 
an elderly lady, as whose companion 
posted Pinkerton’s lady detective. The 
latter is buried in R ise Hill cemetery, 
where a space is reserved for Pinkertons 
and their employes. The graves are dec
orated once a year. Allan Pinkerton, al
though to all outward appearances a cold 
and unsympathetic man, never forgot a 
friend or those who served him faithfully.

During the war Pinkerton entered the 
secret service of the government, and was 
the trusted agent of Lincoln, Stanton, Mc
Clellan, Halleck, McDowell, Sherman and 
Grant. ■■
staunch abolitioniit, and sustained confi
dential relations with John Brown and 
others in the underground railway.

The first established agency was begun 
in Chicago in 1853. Beginning with a 
handful of trusted employes, AUan.Pinker- 
ton steadily increased his business until 
there are now “Pinkerton agencies” in the 
principal cities of the union, employing 
thousands of men and Women. Contrary 
to the maxim that “it takes a thief to 
catch a thief,” often illustrated in the 
workings of municipal polioe departments, 
AUkn Pinkerton always refused employ- 
meat to any one whose character was not 
absolutely unimpeachable. The various 
agencies at present employ about 200 first- 
class detectives, men and women, whose 
pay ranges from $5 a day to $5000 a year.

Allan Pinkerton is a man who knows no 
tear,and numerous are the exploits id 
which he took his life in his own hand, 
figuratively speaking. At one occasion in 
Detroit, he was so severely handled by his 
adversaries that his life was despaired of. 
A partial lameness remained to the last as 
the result of the bloody encounter. He 

who detected at once what

upper

Vit was then 
first detective 

Horse thieves

man was

were
as a

f.

the Mendelssohn

A number of men were conditioned in 
tlie varions branch* s. There were twenty- 
three candidates for matriciVation, four
teen of whom got through. Of these four- 
oven,nine of them were Trinity school boys.

ERESU FROM HAMILTON.

Tbe Mall Correspondent Apologizes and 
the Libel Casé Drops.

Hamilton, July 2.—The adjourned case 
against Joseph (Dillabough, Hamilton 
correspondent for thé Mail, for libel was 
brought before the magistrate this 
ing.

Mr. D. Steele, counsel for the pris
oner, said that he had been employed in 
the western states and that it was the 
custom there to write sensational articles 
to increase the circulatiéi of the paper and 
i hat no notice w as taken by the parties 
whose names were given, and his client 
wished through him to apologize for the 
the article in question, and state that 
there was no truth whatever in the re
port.

Mr. Mackelcan, the plaintiff, accepted 
the apology and said this would be a warn
ing to all newspaper Wporters, and the 
case was according y allowed to drop.

Some thirsty son! Atole a number of 
kegs of lager from hfr. John Dynes of 
Burlington Beach last Friday night. No 
clue to the thief.

The corner-stone of Erskine church was 
laûLby H. M. Parsons of Toronto yester
day morning at 10 o’clock.

A disturbance was cans- d at the Grand 
Trunk station yesterday by a young man 
named McKeown endeavoring to prevent 
his sister from going with the salvation 
army. The members of.the army were put 
out of the waiting-room1 Finally they got 
the young woman on the train despite the 
efforts of her brother. .

'1>:
same J'EUS ON A L.

The prince of Wales owes only about $1,000,•

Queen Victoria has nineteen granddaugh
ters.

Dç. Golmans of Mount Forest is at the 
Queen’s.

Archdeacon Dixon of Guelph was in town 
yesterday.

Sheriff Sutton of Walkcrton is registered 
at the Queen s.

T. C. Pattcson and family will summer at 
the Hotel Haulan.

Frank tiwevtnnm. Aid. Hall and C. II. Big- 
gar of Guelph are ut the Am -rican.

Mr. Hough of the Cobourg World was iA 
town 3 esterday.

R v. A. MacMullan an! wife of Cspe 
Breton, N.S., arc guests at the Qut^ns.

Minister Lowe l is stHl so sick tnat he has 
decided to «tbandou the 4tb of July dinner.

J. H. Plummer a sihtant manager of ihe 
Merchant*’ b tuk. Montreal, i at the Queen s.

Mrs. Ida ft 'WfîrtrfBtC the -ctress. died 
suddenly at Pruvideuce yesterday evemug of 
m art disease.

Mr< Prowers, a beautiful widow ot W^Ft 
Las Animas. New Mexico, is wortu $1.\UOJ,000, 
mostly in cattle.

John Beattie of Fergus, clerk of the Wei- 
lingfon < omit y council, is in town. He leels 
lonely without the tiea urer.

The following members o the Boston Qu$n- 
V‘t C-dub are nt the RoSs:n : Thus. Rya-u Mr. 
and Mrs. Gicse, & Frunke, Dun. Kuatz, aud 
Max Kle n.

Prince s Louise is eng**od on a statue of 
the queen which is to be p ao*‘d in one of the 
nidi « of the newly restored wc>t front or 
Lichfield cathedral.

Mayor C. IL Parsons of Rochester and H. 
A. Hre water, Daniel Hone, S <L Doran and 
John M irgan, prominent citizens of toe same 
p hco are at the Queen’d. 
à Fred. Foster who presides over the books 

of th* L indon Free Pres-, is in the eit> taking 
in the.semi-i-entenni 1 sights. Harry «jo^s or 
the same papur is also herè visiting his father, 
Mr. John Guas.

000.

rietor, 
e was

propi morn-

ness

The audience demanded au en
1- ' i

The Flrewerhs To-nlgbl.
Final arrangements for the fireworks 

and boat parade on the bay to-night have 
been made by the fireworks committee, 
and should the weather prove favorable a 
grand display may be expected. At 10 
o’clock, on the firing of a shell from one of 
tbe forts, located about midway on the 
bay, all the small .boats in the procession 
will move in line, led by thirty-five or 
forty boats of the Toronto rowing club, 
illuminated by Chinese lanterns, etc. 
After these will come the steamers, which 
will assemble at or near Gouderham’s 
wharf at 9.30 o’clock ; each it is expected 
will be illuminated by Chinese lanterns, 
torches or Roman candles. At 11 o’clock 
sharp the bombardment will commence, 
the signal for which will be the illumina
tion of the forts, men-of-war and attack
ing boats, by Magnesium lights. On a 

scow to be anchored near the forts 
will be placed the closing piece, consisting 
of an arch 24 feet long 18 feet high with 
the following words, etc ,—1834 Toronto 
1884. After this piece the fort, etc , will 
be again illuminated by Magnesium lights, 
that being the signal for the cltse. A 
possee of police has been detached to ac
company the committee’s steamer and en
force order on the boats, with the view to 
public protection, the bay being placed 
entirely under the control of the commit
tee from 9 30 o’clock until the close of the 
fireworks.

The Electric Light.
There is considerable complaint along 

the line of lights on Kipg and Queen street 
west furnished by the Canada electric light 

Several residents have Called

7 teams. 
3 men.

Ciwnpton Corset company, 1 wagon and 1 man. 
T, Thompson, fuirier, 3 wagons and.3 men.

J. Rogers, 1 wagon and 6 men. 
Knickerbocker ice company, 6 wagons and 10 

men.
C. Burns, Dominion ice company, 2 wagons 

and 8 men.
Taylor Bros., I it agon and l man.

G. F. Rica» 1 wagon and 4 men.
FIVTH DI VI si ON.

• Chief qf division—J. Hawthorne,
Dominion, organ company, with band, 8 

w ' / wagons.
Coopers, Gooderham & Worts, 3 wagons 10 

men.
B. Malcolm, 2 wagons, 20 men.

J. Hurrougt.ee, 4 wagons, 30 men.
• 8. McNair & « o.. 2 wagons, 10 men. 
Lugsdin & Barnett. 2 wagons, 25 mon.

IV. P. Kearns, l way n, 6 men.
C. £tark, 2 wagons, 
nd—Streets ville 

Toronto lithograph company, 2 wagons,4 men. 
Alexander,Clare & Cab.e, 1 wagon, 12 men. 

World, News office, 1 wagon,
Tribune office, 10 men.

Williams, Green & Rome, linen collars, 1 
wagon, 1 man.

Dorenwend, hair dr eser, 1 wagon.
W. MiUichamp, 2 wagons, 4 men.

T. G, Rice, 3 wagons, 15 mem 
Toronto Utne company, 7 wagons, 7 men. i

HIXTU DIVISION.
Chief of n ivision—M. King.

Ban i—Colored band.
W» H. Kn owl ton, 3 wagons, 4 men.

* W. Ryan, i wagon.
J. Knowles. 1 wagon, 2 men. 

McLaughlin & Moore, 2 wagons, 2 mon.
J. R, Clara, baking powder, 1 wagon. 1 man. 

Sheddvn & Co., 2 wagons. 2 men. 
Hendri^St Co., 2 wagons, 2 mem 

Railway supply company1 wagon, 1 man. 
MéDonsH, McNally « Co., 2 wagons, 12 men. 

» Beaver ock works, 1 wagon.

lar
Previous to the war be was a

■company.
into The World and said that the lights go 
out every now and then, and that on Tues- 

till 8 45, and 
f an hour soon

day they did not light up 
then went out for nearly hal 
after. And last night they were not lit till 
after nine. Mr. Luut said the re-uon of 
this was that the telephone people had cut 
their wires. Nothing will damage the elec
tric generally so much as this failure in 
regularity on the part of the company in 
question. -

A DISTINGUISH ED GERM IN COUNT.

A rumor has been spreading about the city 
that a well-known foreign ambassad. r had 
been seen in the civic proce.-s on on Monday 
with an eye-glass and a Von Mo’.tke helmet, 
and although some are rted at the tin e that 
he waa merely an agent for Pilxener lag r 
beer, others were sure that nobody but a Ger- 

count could wear such an cye-gla s and 
have such a delightfully bald head. The i er 

la neither an agent" for a lager beer

I.O.e.F. Full Dress Paradr.
The managers of the Adelaide roller 

skating rink held their semi-centennial 
entertainment last night and had a good 
house. The Toronto uniformed degree 
camp I.O.O.F. No. 7, held a full dress 
parade and drill exhibition under the com. 
inand of P. J. Slatter. The other great 
feature of the evening was the performance 
of D. J. Canary, the famous American 
bicyclist. It seems that there is nothing 
which he cannot do on the wheel. Not 
only can he ride without holding the 
handles but can do so with his feet elevated 
in the air and his head thrown bfcfc. He 
purposely dropped his handkerchief, got 
off his bicycle, secured it and remounted, 
the vehicle beiug still in motion. He 
finally separated the two wheels and used 
only the tore one without seat or handles. 
He gives an exhibition every night this 
week apd is worth seeing.

The Rosedale «rounds To-day.
The lacrosse and bicycle exhibitions this 

afternoon will be attended by the mayor of 
Rochester, the mayor of Toronto and the 
executive of the semi centennial. All the 
crack bicyclists are entered for the races. 
The Caughnawaga Indians for the lacrosse 
match will be in town this morning. The 
officers for the day are:

Referee—Ross Mackenzie.
Judges—W. C. Matthews,

C. H. Nelson.
C. E. Robinson.

Time keepers—Jno. Henderson,
J. B. Boust ad,
F. W. Garvin,

Starter-W. S. Hubbell.
Clerk of the course—W. J. Suckling.

Be-Enlou of Separate Schools.
There will be a re union of the girls of

Band.Ha Taking French Leave of Ihe Police.
If the young man named James Bigley, 

arrested at the island Tuesday as a sup
posed pickpocket, is of that ilk, lie also has 
a level head. Yesterday in the police 
court he was remanded till July 8, on the 
charge preferred against him by Police
men Archer. Biglfey left the dock and 
walked to the, door. None of the court 
officials having accompanied him thus far, 
he coolly walked down the stairs apd took 
his leave without furnishing bail. It " 
necessary-to say that Mr. Bigley, who said 
be belonged to St. Thomas, has not been 
seen since.

sonage
firm, nor drnmmer for a saur-kraut establish
ment, but merely the well-known librarian of 
University college, who was out painting 'ho 
town red, and endoavpring to kill two birds 
with one stone by cele rating his own sweet 
semi-centennial hnd that of his adopted c.ty.

were
Wo Pay, We Work.

Easton, Pa., July 2.—Chief Engineer 
Arthur of the brotherhood of locomotive 
engineers and three committees of engineers 
on the Jersey Central railroad will visit 
Receiver Keim to-morrow on the subject 
of obtaining wages for employes. If they 
do not get a definite answer they say all 
the men of the Jersey Central, Southern 
Central and Lehigh and Susquehanna 
roads will vuit work.

A SEMI-CENTENNIAL GROUP.
was a man
qualities there was in a person that came 
under his observation. A striking illus
tration of this fact is the career of McPar- 
Ian, the great detective in the Molly 
Maguire cases. McPsrlan was a coachman 
in the employ of a merchant w ho resides 
in Chicago. The stables of this gentleman 
joined those of Pinkerton, and “the old 
man," then deeply involved in the stu ly 
of the Molly Magnire cases, came to the 
conclusion that “Mac” was bis man." He 
engaged him at a high salary, instructed 
him personally 1er hours eveiy day, aud 
finally turned him over to the Pniladel- 
phia agency, which had the special 
agement of this great case.

Other brillipnfteattof Pinkerton’s men 
under old Almn’»Supervision can he but 
briefly touched upon at this time. There 
was the arrest and dOpeiction of Augustus 
Stuart Byron and of * flung man claiming 
to be a nephew of Adiqiral Napier. Tnese 
men worked a Michigan Southern train 
and robed the mails of a large amount of 
money. Pinkerton has lost a .great many 
good employe» in his dangerous work. 
Five lost their lives h captaring the James 
brothers in Missouri. The Ejeuo brothers 
gang at Seymour, Ind , was also tgpokeu 
up by Pinkerton. Then there are the 
capture of the Bid well brothers for forgery 
on tbe bank at England; Roberts and 
Gleason, the bond forgers; the appreben 
sion of the Northampton bank breakers, 
and a boat of cases in the interest of rail
road, bank an4 express companies. The 
Pfokedens have never laid their hands on 
any raw that merely involved a scandal.

E. O. Bickford was yesterday arrayed in al
He badhis glory and a semi -centennial suit, 

oil a white hat, coat to match, duck ticwscra 
and patent leatfikr boots. Ho was in striking 
contrast to our old end respe< ted c tizen, Ex- 
Mayor Manning, who along with Mr. Bick
ford surveyed the passing show ye, tcr(ia> ar
rayed in the babiiaments of ordinary life. 
With these gentlemen City Solicitor McWil
liams and Caplaln Joh-i Herbert Beaty re
viewed the display in front of Hughes' res
taurant, at the 1-eader lane corner. This 
group, which also .ncluded John Shields at
tracted as much attention as the parade itse.f.

Dinner nt tiovrrnme-1 House. 
Mayor Meredith of London, Mayor Par- 

of Rochester, Judge Morgan ofJ. L. Bird, 1 wagon, 3 men.
E. T. Baruum, wire and iron.
I). C. Pike, tents, 1 wagon.
R. A. Allengham, 2 teams.

BKVENT1I DIVISION.
Chief of Division—Herbert Smith. 

Baad-SNitiboal Silver Cornet band, Tusca- 
«ora, N. Y".

H. Slight, florist, 1 wagon, 1 man.
J. E. Dixon A Co., carriage manufacturers, 2 

wagons, 11 men.
J. K. Pape, wagon.

Pure Gold manufacturing company, 1 wagon, 
1 man.

Consumers’ gas company
Barber & Ellis, 2 w agons, 6 men. >

H. H. Warner & Co., 2 wagons. 2 men.
R.. Walker & Sons, 2 wagons, 6 men.

S. C. Hecket. photo, gallery, 1 wagon, 1 man.
J. Clax on, 2 wagons, 6 men.

" A. W. Mason, phrenology, 1 wagon. 1 man. 
A. Sullivan & Co., 1 wagon, 1 man. 

Hodge & Williams.
Morrison & Taj lor, 2 wagons. 10 men. 

He* lett Bros.. 2 wagons. 6 men.
J. E. T -» nseud, 1 wagon, 2 men. 

Dominion tea company. 1 wagon, 1 man.
H. A. Eastm '«.provisions, 1 w.igon. 1 man. 

P. Freyslng & Co.,
Waterhouse 8c Co., 1 wag 

G. Tait. 3 wagons, 6 n

sons
Rochester, the mayor of Windsor, H. A. 
Brewster, Daniel Hone, S. G. D dan and 
John Morgan of Rochester; R M. Wells, 
VI. P., G. W. Yarker, W. B. McMurrieh, 
James drew art of Montreal, and others 
dined at Government house last night.

Caaal.The rahsi
Washington, July 2.-—Lieut. Brown of 

the navy, has made a report to the secre
tary of the navy on the condition and pro
gress of work on the Panama canal under 
date of Callo, June 2. He considers the 
completion of the canal according to pres
ent plans very doubtful.

Searching for a Selelde.
New York, July 2.—Frank Hart Mann, 

an active member of the socialistic labor 
party, sent a letter this morning to his 
brother stating his intention to commit 
suicide, because he was unable to obtain 
work and had no money. The police are 
searching for him,

I. 8 Territorial «ovrraors.
Washington, July 2.—The senate con

firmed Watson 0. Squire to be governor 
of Washington territory, Gilbert A. 
Pierce of Illinois to be governor of Dakota, 
and Hem y S. Neal of Ohio to be solicitor 
of the treasury.

r

? Toll Gale «ibjeélions. j
At a public meeting Held at York MiUk 

yesterday a resolution was passed con- 
detuning the action of the county count it 
in locating toll gate No. 2 (Yonge street) 
only three and a half miles from gaÇe No. 1, 
and further that it should be removed to 
a point at least five miles from the city 
limits. A petition to this effect will be 
presented to the county council.

Amusement Notes.
Tbe perfoi mance at the Grand opera 

house will be out in plenty of time to
night to allow the audience an opportun
ity to witness the grand bombiudment on 
the bay.

So it will at the dime show and the 
Theatre Royal.

man-
TUB UNLUCKY THIRTEEN.

A party of genial spirits sat down to a 
recherche Dominion day lunch at Hoimrod’s. 
When heads were counted it was found that 
there were thirteen pre-enL Thirt * n is said 
to be an unlucky number. But that did »ot 
interft re with any of the appetites. However, 
some of them have giown superstitious since, 
and a'.ticipüte a visit of bad luqk. Ap one of 
the party fell early in the engagement, per
haps It can be figured out that there were only 
twelve present, and the ill-omen staved oft

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.

I knocked the procession coal’d.—P. Bums.
Did you ace my white bat at Monday s pa

rade.—C. Burns.
There was more Massey than mower in the 

parade yesterday.—John A belt
I should say the Denis ais are loyal—CoL 

Bob.
Right you are, Nnnkey—CoL George.
I agree with the two colonels of our family— 

Major Fred.
The only thing that grieves * me Is that Col. 

George is a grit—His Nibbs. the D. A- G.
Who says I look like P. T. Barnmn-Big 

Charley Smith.
They say I know how to do the correct thing 

with our visiting mayor»—Always Bight 
BoswelL

, 3 wagons, 6 men.

i

.W
A Lucky Escape, f

Guelph, July 2.—A collision occurred 
on the Grand Trunk about a mile east of 
here shortly after 5 o’clock this morning 
between a freight train coming west and 
and No. 9 passenger train going east. No 
one was seriously hurt. Both engines are 
badly wrecked and the draw-heads smashed 
nearly the whole length of both trains. It 
is said the conductor of the west-bound 
train is to blame for running on the pas
senger train’s time.

Mendelssohn Quintette Club.
Mr. Geise, who played the ’cello obli

gato to Mr. Courtney’» solo last night, is 
one of the members of this famous organ- _
ization. He plays a solo at the concert by Motor ■euh • Mgu or Prosperity,
the club on Friday evening in the gardens. A city that is poor and running down

------------------ --------------- » can be told by the horses seen in the streets.
N. Hraw.rk.rra» Judged by her horara Toronto is on the

In accordance with a protest tram the There n«v * waa eeep end, a col-
board of underwriters, Mayor Boswdl lecti(m of fine Anught h^s aa wse
yesterday issued instructions to prohibit 2athereJ fa fa. parade, of ihe last tew
firework displaya from the King street Jaya_ The Street car horara, the railway

Fllsjakn Ferler Tetrad. irchl ______________________ lorry horses, the coach and saddle horses,
Washington, Jed y 2.—The president Decrease 1. laired Rerenwe. etc., are all first-olasaammais in their

vetoed the Fitzjohn Porter Mil. In the district of Toronto during June 1*f***"^ * 1° 11? r.T!'. u I
The house has passed th.Fiujohn Porter $67,294 in inland revenue wse eollwted, cc bigger _the etty the better the h si»

biU over the preevtent's veto by 16$ to 78. $8641 less than for June, 188$.

i

1 wagon, 1 in in.
•n, 1 man. 

nen.
Geo. T. Peudrick, I wagon, 10 mon. 

EIGHTH i 1VT8I0N.
Chief of division— W. Jones.
Band—Downsview band.

P.nurns " 33 wagons 2o0 men.
I E. Rogers & Co., 50 wagons, 100 men.

Robinson & McArthur, 10 wagons.
That such a procession was imposing can 

well be imagined. Many other firms were 
represented, but it was very difficult mat- 

* ter to keep traok of them all. The pro
cession was fully four miles in length aud 
occupied nearly two hours in passing a 
given point. The route was down Yonge 
to Queen, along Queen to Parliament, 
down Parliament and along King to Sim- 
coe streets, up Simcoe to Queen, along 

" Queen to Strachan avenue and thence to 
the Exhibition grounds. The streets 
were a mass of humanity, joy and satisfac
tion being depicted on the countenances of 
the processionists and admiration on the 
how of the spectators. Applause 

. frequent aud hearty, but there was littlo 
Vor no cheering. It waa too hot for that.

At the Exhibition grounds the procès, 
sion broke up, and the tired marchers en.

> t
the sparate schools this afternoon at St. 
Joseph’s convent, St. Alban’s street. A 
pleasant afternoon is looked for.

Butler Booming.
New York, July 2.—A Times Chicago 

special says the labor organizations will 
give Gen. Butler a grand serenade on Sat
urday evening. Butler manages to occupy 
most of the interest among the few demo
crats who are around, and it is generally 
conceded that be will be a prominent fac
tor in the shaping of the presidential 
ination. Col. Plimpton says Butler must 
have the first place or none.

Smash I’p Ihe New Terlt Central.
Albany, July 2.—A special express on 

the New York Central road, due at 
2 20 this afternoon, ran through an open 
switch here into a freight train. Two en
gines and six cars were wrecked. A 
Brakeman was injured The passengers 

badly shaken up and frightened.

Election Riots.
Lisbon, July 2.—Election riots occurred 

in the Cape Verde Islands. Several per- 
killed and wounded. The mil-

•ver Ihe Darden Wall.
Tuesday night John May nor, Charles 

Morrison, John Simpson, Charles Pratt 
and John Dowell scaled the wall of the 
Horticultural gardens to see the fireworks 

Dowell was yesterday fined $5 anG 
lice court aud the rest $2

sons were
itary restored order. The government 
candidates were triumphant.

dee. 
c< sts in the 
and oorts eac

Signs of Ike limes.
Baltimore, July 2.—Four of the cotton 

duck mills of-Wm. E. Hooper ft Sons 
have closed until September in consequence 
of over production. Over 1000 hands are 
out of work.

rnom-

Felly Thieve» la Court.
James Crapper was sent to the Central 

'Prison for nine months for stealing some 
brass taps from his father. William léon
ard was sent to jail for two months for 
running off with Charles William»’ watch. 
A‘largo number ef other larceny eases w ere 
enlarged,

was The Prvbse
Went to no Ah winds» getter nlly fair wsfltfor

stationary or lower UmpsHRufa.
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At Ik*** are t«**Uy«m*t Î
agitating th. demodratie #aAy

Far th* eonntry kb* mais

Jaeke" and “HnUelajah lenw-'-ekatmW 
They »r* • Imply trying to **n their 
living In thb wey, beeeuee » It a*tien» In 
store* nr* difionlt to obuin end they will 
net go on th* term. That it their lest re
source; “tek* eny shape but that." 
Aversion to herd work end love of excite
ment is at the 
salvation army excitement. “I find," 

Jaok to himself,

THE TORONTO WORLD. NJ
very mneb.
question U—whet will th* Chlnago 
tion say as to the tariff! With regard to 
this* frightful thunderstorm is gathering.

A ea^Cal Worn in* Newspaper. '

PBOF. J. A. MoDONKLL, President. C. 0. TÜFPOBD, M.D., CM., Ktc.^Medioal
W. DOÜOAN, M.D., C.M., Vice-President. $, W. GALBRAITH, Seo.-Tre*e. end Busin***

; SPECIALTIES t Chronic Diseenea and Deformities.

Director 4 Sopt. 
Manager.OFFICE: u KING ST. EAST, TORONTO mm

According to the St. John Telegraph 
the non-eectarian enlreralty of Hew 
Brunswick, which belongs to'the whole 
people of that province, is rapidly gaining 
on the denominational institutions in popu
larity, the prejudices which oooe hindered 
tin progress having aU but disappeared. 
This ti what might be expected to happen 
in all case*. There te nothing sectarian in 
science or literature, at least there ought 
not to be, and the students from different 
denominations make all the better 
having been throw» together during their 
college life, _____

bottom of theItSMUimM BATES I
.........*3.00 I Four Months.... *1.00
........ 1.60 I One Month.........  16

e
One Year..
Six Months 

No charge for city delivery or postage. Sub
scriptions payable In advance. Medical and Surgical Association“that I vt • ’ •says

cannot get a situation as porter in 
a wholesale store, or as a driver of a re
tail delivery wagon. I, therefore, go for 
the salvation army. As a member thereof 
I shall get three meals a day, I shall wear 
passably good clothes, and my chances 
with the ‘lasses’ will be decidedly better 
than they were before.”

The “ lass,” on her part, what doe* she 
think ! She wants to esoape the drudgery 
of the kitchen, or the factory. More than 
that, it may be that opportunities for 
entering upon such drudgery may not 
very easily be found, to suit her. The 
« hallelujah ’ door is open, and she goes in. 
Employment, wages and living make the 
main motive.

This is the practical conclusion. Tljpt 
the salvation army consists of stirring 
young people, anxious for employment, 
and taking this kind of employment in 
preference to hard work. On the part of 
both "lads" and “lasses" the ever
sion to work is conspicuous and un- 
mistakeable. To live in the excitement 
of a eity, but without hard work is 
what they want. Not a few of them 
would take other employment, but it is 
scarce, and they fall back on the ranks of 
the* salvation army. The unemployed of 
the shops ssek to Join the new industry. 
It offers at least board, lodging, clothing, 
and, for young people, excitement unlimited. 
But the employment and the living is the 
main thing. Board, clothing and lodging, 

with very little else attached, are

♦ IADVERTISING BATE* I
FOB BACH UXC OT NONPARS».:

Ordinary commercial advertisements 6 cents.
Monetary advertisement».................
Financial statements ', as reading

matter............. ......... ........................
Amusements .........................................

Condensed advertisements a pent a word. 
Death» marriages and births 25 cent» 

Special rates ‘or contract advertisement»or reeding notice» and for preferred position»
Address all Censrannleatlon» • THE 

WOBLD. Tarante.

It) cent»

12( cents. 
10 cent»

for

HEAD OFFICES - - “MAIL” BUILDING, TORONTO. V I
Proprietors “ Springbank ” Sanitarium, St. Catharines.It eppeati that thieves generally curry 

revolvers. Of course, they hsve a right to 
do so, it is their business, 
appear to be an infringement <ff thieves’ 
right* that policemen should carry revolv
ers too. Burglars and thieve» in virtue 
ot their office, have a right to carry pis
tols and bowls knives. But no such lib
erty should he allowed to law-abiding citi- 
sene. The crook* have rights which we 
must ell respect.

W. F. MACLEAN.

THURSDAY MORNING. JULY 3. 18M. And it may

THE MOST EXTENSIVE MEDICAL INSTITUTION IN CANADA,• Parties going out tf town can have The 
World tent to any addreu for twenty-five 
cents a month.

The World is delivered on the Itland every 
morning on the arrival of the fint ferry. 
Twcntyfivecenta a month. Leave order* at 
the office.

Residents of Parkdale can have The World 
delivered at their houses before 7 o'clock every 
morning. Leave names at office.

i
And the Only One Exclusively Devoted to the Treatment of 

Chronic Diseases and Deformities.
t.

I
I

The Medical and Surgieal Association of Csnuda ha* been reorganized, its capital etook increased, itaetaff ol specialist* ad 
to and its facilities for healing the sick have been enlarged, until to-day it ranks among the foremost mstitntions of the kmd ^ 
the world, and is the most extensive medical institution in Canada or on the continent. If yon are afflicted with Co P » 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Nervous Debility, Heart Disease, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Dyspepsia, Disease nfthe Liver, Kidney, Blad
der or Stomach. Rapture, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Deafness, Loss of Sight, Cross Eyes, Crooked L.mbs, Spinal Curvature, Hip 
Joint Disease, dun Feet or any other kind of Chronic Disease or Deformity, call on or write us, and we will give you an hones

V \Denison Loyalty. ;
% mTo the Editor of The World. 

gin : Quits right, Mr. World. Will 
yen eak the D. A. G. who signed hi* com
mission î The queen did not do eo, end 
he is therefore not » British officer, but 
only u dominion officer, end in case of 
war, except that he was attached to a 
body of British troops, he oould not carry 
the British flag but would have to fight 
under the Canadian flag which now con
sista of the old flag with a patch upon it 
to show that it is no longer the British 
flag, and uo one in England would dream 
of displaying it. Asa Canadian officer, 
therefore, the D. A. G. should pay due re
spect to his own country. Canada,

The Machine in Politic»
One of the most pertinent examples ef 

the «working and influence of “the ma
chine" in polities is to be seen in the pre
sent deal regarding the representation of 
West Ontario in the houee of commons. 
That riding 1» or was rather, represented 
by Mr. George Wheeler. It is one of the 
“grit hives,” including the townships of 
Pickering and Uxbridge in Ontario and 

• Whitchurch, and the village of Newmar
ket in York. Ifrhai a reform majority of 
anything from 1200 to 1800. Mr. Blake, 
it would appear, desire» to have J. D. 
Edgar, one of his political lieutenants, In 
the house, or to put it less bluntly, Mr. 
Edgar wishes to get ia the

and is pulling every wire that

!

and candid opinion free of charge. If we csit do you no good wc will candidly say so, as we treat DO case 
unless there Is n strong probability of care or permanent benefit.

Oar chargee for treatment are very reasonable. Treatment furnished by correspondence and express. L'
.

“ SPRINGBANK," ST. CATHARINES.

of residence; to the tourist a pleasant sojourn; to the invalid desirons of obtaining the full benefit of the Celebrated ^P», »
• —here the services of well-trained nurses and physicians are placed at their command. Charges for Board, Rooms, Baths and 

Medical Treatment from $10 per week up. CONSULTATION FREE.
AU information cheerfully furnished FREB OF CHARGE. “ GUIDE TO HEADTH” sent free to any address.

If you are afflicted with any form of Chronic Disease or Deformity call on or

^ i 0
k

even
powerful inducements when and where 
candidates are numerous and situations 
few. It is simply employment—the means 
of living—that they are all after. If this

i

Sir
“ I hear the sound of this Logan," said 

Jesse Brown at Lucknow. “ It’s a good 
long way from Illinois to India, but Black 
Jaok always had a great voles.

Address aU communications as Mew. 
write the

explanation does net exaatly hit th# bali’e 
eye It some* very near to it. itom-

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL ASSOCIATION OF CANADA,mens,
he can to attain that object. He ha* in
duced the Ontario government, for what 
consideration we cannot here ray, to create 
an office for Mr. Wheeler in the provincial 
«ervice ; he has also induced the Globe, of 
which be is a director, to come out in hie 
favor; he hae further tried to get men of 
influence to go to Dr. Widdifleld of York, 
Who thinks he baa local claims to the 
scat, to try and induce that gentleman to 
retire. Still further have the wires been 
puUed, and a deal of some kind, or an
other made with Mr. Glen of Oahawa,who 
formerly represented part of the riding 
and who is supposed to have Influence In 
it, to assist Mr. Edgar’s candidature. To 
this extent the machine hie been actively 
in operation ; but so far as the people of 
the riding are concerned, eo far as the 
local reformers are concerned, so far 
as the claims of any local man are con
cerned, none of these have been taken into 
consideration by Mr. Edgar and the man
ipulators who are assisting him. We hap
pen to know that the majority of the rid
ing is decidedly opposed to any sueh deal 
as the one suggested. They say that they 
ought to be consulted more ' than any one 
else in this matter ; they say that a local 
man’s claims ought first of all to be con
sidered ; and they say they do not wish to 
be made à mere tool in the carrying out of 
a party job ; nor have they much to eay of 
Mr. Wheeler's loyalty to his party, or to 
them, when he practically deserts both for 
a government office.

If we are aver to get rid of th# machine 
in politics and manipulations of this kind, 
it is for the people of West Ontario to 
come out boldly and ray they will not con
sent to it.

ArehbUbep Dixon.
Advocates of Canadian independence 

will regret to learn from Archbishop Dixon 
that they ere possessed by a desire to erase 
the lion from the uneonquered banner that 
floats over us. They are already awar» 
as the archbishop remarks, that they are 
“Inglorious recreants,” but they feel hurt 
by this new indictment, and will no doubt 
rise like one man and declare that they 
would as soon steal the lion out of Mr. 
Piper’s zoo at erase his royal nibs' portrait 
from the flags which we dutifully hoist at 
elections, semi-centennial celebrations and 
on similar occasions. But the worthy 
archbishop seems determined to crash the 
very breath out of the Independence 
movement, though the multiplicity of 
his chargee expose him to the eusiioion of 
inconsistency. For in the first place the 
*• miscreants ” aforesaid are charged with 
cowardice, the motive ascribed being “ a 
supposed gain or a fancied exemption from 
possible trouble." And when he hae 
knocked them senseless with thii oudgel, 
he picks them up again and hammers away 
at them on the ground that they qj^rash 

to idiocy ; scare* them with the idea

the bvsirkss world.

TORONTO, Wednesday. July 2.
A cable to Cox A Co. quotes Hudson Bay St 

*281, and Northwest Land at 43» 9d.
Sterling exchange in New York to-day wee 

posted et 4861 and 4831.
Importers are bringing in fall goods.
The season's importations of ale» wines, 

and liquors have been warehoused and fully 
equal last year’s.

There will be no afternoon board of the 
local stock exchange during the week.

New York stocks were strong all day and 
closed Arm.

Chicago was dull but strong and closed at 
best prices of the day.

f » MAIL” BUILDING, TORONTO, ONTARIO.

4
J

Æ
îMeans. FEDERAL BANK BILLS

Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in

r piELttla 
Ü S ,New Verb Slocba.

Closing Prick» — Canada Southern 29, 
Canadian Pacific 43, Denver and Rio Grande

Michigan Central Kj, Missouri Pacific 971, 
Northwest Common SO, Northern Pacific 17, 
Northern Pacific pfd. 424. St. Paul Common 
664, St. Paul and Manitoba 86. Union Pacific 
31$, Western Union 56}, Wabash Pacific 6}, 
Wabash Pacific pfd. 134.

"II $ Taken AT PAR in any Quantity formm & co.'s hits, G-R00EEIES, 
WINES & 

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

BScotch® Cap£P8francy '* 
Smoking Caps,

DRY GOODS Ir
Teronto Stock Exchange Transactions.

Morning Board.-Montreal 1804-179} :salee 
10 at 180. Commerce 111-110: sales 10-30 at 109}, 
50 at 110,"20 at lie}. Western Assurance 109- 
108; sales 60 at 108.

*
II

J.&J.LUŒSDI1T,
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

LOI- -rOWOB

Toronto »torbs—Highest and Lowest for 
Jnaeven

of an American invasion ; shows how “ two 
or three monitors " would deprive us of our 

%sheriee for all time to come, and even

Highest. Lowest. 5Stocks.
Montreal ......................
Ontario..................................
Toronto..............................
Merchants'........................
Commerce..........................

œ1:::::::::::::;::."
Dominion..............................
Standard..............................
Hamilton.............................
Western Assurance.........
Northwest Land...............

iso192 IT.
10»1014

1724
Itt)
122$

use ml-- i106} Dry, Clean and 
Convenient Stor
age of Merchan
dise and Furni
ture. Low rate* 
of insurance.

Lock- 
fide- 

Ware- 
rwelpta

3107 a■idarkly hints at the possibility of their 
stealing the Canadian Pacific railway. 
Give the independence men a show, Mr. 
Archdeacon. Either they are sordid and 
cowardly,1 er raeh and visionary. They 
can scarcely combine all these attributes.

:136 1
:i I i
111

67123
1191

Agents for Pelee Island Wines 
and Carling's Ales*

17,19, 21, 23,25 and 27 King Street, Toronto.104llii
115119 MSeparate

BOND & FRBBIF■a118}
44

FEDERAL BANK STOCK.Semi ■ Centennial Bitters,Montreal aleck Exchange.
Closing Board. — Montreal 1804-180; sales 

10 at 180}, 33 at 180}, 75 at 180. Toronto 162-161: 
sales 25 at 162. Merchants’ 1054-10»; sales 26 
at 105}. Commerce llOi-110; sales 395 at 110. 
Federal 70-62}; sales 80 at 70.5 at 69. Richelieu 
514-51; sales 9 at 51. ____________________

MlAPPLY sThe tinardlan Approve*.
We wish to congratulate the Christian 

Guardian on the stand it takes in this 
week’s paper on the university question. 
Every methodist of liberal ideas, every 
methodiat who wishes to see hie church 
flourish and be a still greater power for 
good in the land will agree with the article. 
We trust every methodist, including 
Judge Roee, will read and act in bar- 

with it. In effect It says that

Jsag geeneeUee.A Tenta Wi»
11 Front Street Font. FAR ine faith in this Bank and will take itt stock at 

first-class
Wc have 

payment for l-

WHITE STAR LINEJ. D. Edgar is not the best man for 
west Ontario. He is not, therefore, the 
most available man. Eminent talent and 
services sometimes give an outsider such 
a standing that, for the public good, the 
constituency is well advised in adopting 
him. A pusher in a scheme, an experi
enced wire-puller, a passable organizer 
and other considerations of possible use
fulness are not sufficient grounds, the 
Globe notwithstanding, for the suppres
sion of local aspirants.

Mr. Edgar has made too many attempts 
to get into the house of commons, every 
one of which has been more or less of the 
nature of a deal and not the outcome of 
conviction on the part of the riding that 
he is trying to foist himself upon. Mr. 
Blake has done his reputation no good by 
being a party to the present intrigue, for 
that is the only word to characterise it, 
and the Ontario government are only 
hastening their own demise when they 
take to creating unnecessary offices. They 
should wipe out the superfluous that now 
exist. _____

TORONTO REAL ESTATE.30• <
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange} ROYAL MATT. STEAMERS 

Between NewYork and Liverpool 
VIA QUEENSTOWN.

These splendid steamers are without excep
tion among the largest ocean steamers afloat, 
and make the fastest average passages across 
the Atlantic. Their accommodations for saloon 
and steerage passengers are unexcelled.

Tbe steerage AeceraniednUene are of the 
highest order, the ventilation, perfect, and 
every married couple or family has a little 
private room to itself. As the number is 
strictly limited, crowding is rendered lm-*"de-

We have for sale a number of the best Business'Properties in 
Toronto from $10,000 to $60,000 each

First-rlass house, property Elegant Mansions with grounds. 
Vacant L»ts and Blocks of lr>nd.

Please givens a call.' Our Office will be open from 11 till é on 
Dominion Day

British ABterlra Assurance Be tidings.
■ -Buys and sells on commission Stock» Bonds 

and Debenture» Orders from the country wi* 
receive prompt attention.

m
m
a

mony
méthodiste ought, in their own interest, to 
come in and share of the advantages of the 
provincial university,* and consequently 
have a voice in the administration of that

THE CENTRAL BANK 46 :

TKADS DADE.
These bitters are guaranteed to be made en

tirely from the finest herbe and tree from
*^For CDyspep«i»r Sick*^Headache. Nausea, 
and in fact for all derangements of the Stom
ach and Liver, Loee of Appetite. Ac., it stands 
unequalled, being purely an Invigorating, 
Strengthening and Exhilarating Stomachic. 
Bold by all druggist» grocers and hotel-keep-

S. H. JANES & CO.,oo:
- *1,000,060 

50 V 00 
160,000

Capital Authorized,
Capital Subscribed,
Capital Paid-up,
HEAD OFFICE, 51 Yonge street, Toronto.

institution which such a course would 
give tiiem. What methodist* want 
says the Guardian is “ religions oversight 
of students and the security we have as tq 
the character of the professors.” By com
ing to Toronto and joining in with the pro
vincial university they can ensure these : 
the presbyterians of Knox college, the 
baptists of MoMaster hall, the episcopalians 
of Wycliffe college, and the Roman 
catholics of St. Michael’s feel secure on 
these pointe, and there is no reason why 
the methodists should not.

LAND AND LOAN BROIlfcRS,
XI

Grindstones 1 Grindstones IBOARD OF DIBBCTORS.
DAVID BLAIN, Esq.. - 
8AML. TREES, Esq.,

IL P. Dwight, Esq., A. McLean Howard, 
Esq.,C. Blackett Robinson, Esq.,K. Chisholm, 
Esq., M. P. P„ John Glnty, Esq., D. Mitchell 
McDonald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Cashier. 
Branche»—Brampton, Durham, Guelph am) 

Richmond H11L
Agents id Canada—Canadian Bank of Com

merce; In New York—Importers & Traders 
Nat. Bank; in London, Eng.— Nat. Bank of 
Scotland.

NEWS I NEWS I NEWS IPresident.
Vice-President MF#* WET AID BBT 6*1*0186.

A Large Assortment to H elect 
from. Lowest Prices. '

X.XOMTBX.
Steam Stone Work» Esplanade, tootof 

Jarvte itrowt *

•re. i |Semi-Centennial Manufacturing Co.
5T «ml ST. EAST.______

What la a Home wltheet Light T
A Bona Fide Discount of 26 per cent to clear mOR

f

Semi-Centennial ?

NOTED14 K GOLD
WATCH

*

GAS FIXTURESTEM -SAVINGS' DEPARTMENT ;
In connection with the Toronto office Is now 
open.

Î■•By Ihe Blood of the Denison.."
A valued correspondent hits off the 

ultra-loyalty ef the Denison» by pointing 
out that those of them who are warlike 
and rank as officers—and we are glad to 
know that there is never lee* than two 
oolonele and several majors at any one 
time in the family—hold their commissions 
from the dominion and not from the 
queen and that therefore they ought td 
show respeot to the dominion whom they 
serve just as much as to the queen, with 
whom they have no connection. The 
loyalty ot dominion officers ought to be 
to the dominion and we think a general 
order from headquarters on this point 
would be quite appropriate.

EMPORIUM,ORLY $27,
<5

U<Altintted number ot persons can secure ac-

ber» are alee limited for other first-class ao- 
“we'rmmtod"intending visitors that the best

SSKttKT-S'lSISHSIC.
sxtirsMti; e rasM
**The^ohject ot the Agency is to supply to 
visitors first-class accommodation at reason
able rates and as a preventative against ex-

Tide tiTSennly reilable source for oh-

»^^^«ingAV^S
ahould at onoe address Ihe

Semi-Centennial Accom
modation Agency,

54 TOM -TREET, TORONTO,

Where Ihe Salvation Army Cemee l'enta.
It has been asked—where do the soldiers, 

so-called, of the salvation army come from) 
Whatare the inducements for them to join 
the army and to remain in the ranks? The 
following is offered as in great part an 
answer to these questions :

In Canada and the United States, as 
well as in the old country, the number is 
legion of young people who want employ
ment, but not very hard muscular work, 
if they can help it. These being the days 
r,f “over-production,"openings for mechan
ical employment are pretty well filled and 
chances are few. Still smaller do the 
chances appear for those who want to be 
clerks, or to get into any of the various 
“genteel" employments. Now, what comes 
next?

The big, surging mass of young people, 
unemployed but still unwilling to take up 
what Uncle Ned in his old days laid down 
_“the shovel and the hoe" — gravitate 
towards the salvation army. It offers to 
them what we may call “light" werk, 
along with good elethre, good bra-.d, and 
a good time generally. It offers, farthei, 
life in tbe eity, with a great deal ef ex- 
viti ment and no responsibility.

XTh.t wonder, then, that "Captain

HOW HAPPY THESE PEOPLE ARE)
It is a hot summer night. The windows are 
wide open and there ia a free circulation of_________

TiléfMVm«Mau2d^ JULY 1st. 1884pinching bugs and other “vile reptiles" who w w ■■ ■ vj ■WW ■■
spoil ourmidaummer night dreams are buzzing 
and singing and growling away uUTSIUH., 
but they CAN’T COMB IN. Cause why I 
These people are wise and have had all 
window, supplied with But*»*’» Wilts 
8CKEE88. Heavy-made door and window 
Fcreer.g on hand and competent men sent to 
measure and put them up at reasonable price»
After the -emi-Centem ial there ia going to be 
a rush. Whole legions of flies are on their 
wai hither to eat up the fragments of sand- 
wich and i ologna sausage and pumpkin pies 1 O L RM I _ I* L kl I L El il I A I
which our country cousins will eaveTwrind, i n r 111 I IjFN I F N 11 IH |_
and there may he a ilague of flies worse than I w “1,11 WDel* I rai* lu If »
that of Egypt—for all we know. Be prepared with 
—get your orders in quick—first come first 
served. Headquarters for wire work of ail 
kind» K. T. BABWIiM, W. * I. Werk.,
Aeency : 35,37 6 39QUEEN STREET EAST 
«nearly opposite Metropolitan Churcbi.

TO HORSE OWNERS! 
MjL GOMBAULT’Sm CAUSTIC 

t BALSAM

AT BY

DAVIS BROS.,
■menés street.

The New" Store, 8 doors west of 
Youge Street,PHOTOGRAPHY. ay î 

the 9L*
15 & 17 RICHMOND ST. W, ■Mr. J. Mason wishes to inform the publie 

generally thatjie has opened ^the^gaHer|^re.
west, where he intends turning out ’work un
equalled in the city for nigh tone and low 
price. Cabinets *2.50 per dozen. Ambrotypea 
four for 50c.

N. B.—Mr. Mason wishes It to be distinctly 
understood that he has no connections in any 
way with the laie proprietor.

A »
~

' f*Will be opened for the

*TTHE GREAT FRENCH'* i

VETERINARY REMEDY 1
*—wenanBSsflar—

1an entirely New_ Stock, selected with 
great c-re. to make the Centennial a week to 
be remembered in the history of

TOROVTO,
WHEN A DISPLAY OF

i speedltostoFssife cureOver the border the interest in what the 
democrats are going to do about it deepens 

And in two ways.

e

STOCK BROKERS.
(Members of the Tonnto Stock Exchange! 
Buy and sell on oommiaeion for each or an 
margin al 1 securities dealt in on the
Toronto, Montreal, New Torlr
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Alee execute orders on the
Chicago Board ot Trade

taeehiand Previsions.

Hudson's Day Stock bought tar cash or en 
™$5iy sable «notations resolved.

M TORONTO HTRIIT.

-246 GAS FIXTURESr) The re-every day.
publicans have thrown down their chal
lenge with the most out and-out protec
tionist pletform ever laid down. Will the 
democrat* meet this with a free trade 
platform equally square and to th# point? 
Another question : If Tilden it net to be 

st Chicago, has he the power to 
«hall be? Or, still another Ten.

'or

mOf the most Artistic and Beautiful Finish, will 
be shown at

IS <& 17 Bichmond Street West,
Secure bargains while they are going.

and

WEST TORONTO JUNCTION.@35
eflotil effect» never Bering ecarc

am prepared to carry on as hanal

Horse-Shoeing.Carriage Work dfc 
General Blacksmithing.

taitab
offering for sal* In quant! tie to 

the meet desirable prop-I VeuH pnrahaeraa by 
e w la tala ristotta. being ta*

i»' (I• $ R. H. LEAR,t deetrlng 
at holding on 

rp^tatata» w4M be BberaUr Genl* ***■
* M.

nnemlntied 
wee si

at
- • 346la?•a»

hire—Is Tilde* to be named for «ret place, 
with the understanding that if elected he 
will resign and lef the " dark bene” ”»•*

JO.'Ht WAWMNCE, WILLIAMS A OO, 
HAMILTON, OUT., -

Sr>, Irngtrun ernffiSenfr A. r.e, end
m ro*e« mm.NO. 38 AND 40 MAGILb UTPKKT.WW.
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,e >,MW MAPS MMU. A HOME DRUGGISTwith * little Impatient cough that wai *1- every dollar to Invested has doubled Itself
most a sob i ‘It was two years ago, and I In five y oars, some in three. West To-

. , ................. _ have never seen him since I But I know,’ ronto Junction is the rising sttburb of the
What became of my little Miss L. ! and she looked right at me, and spoke city and a few dollars invested In a lot

Why, my dear, do you remember her ? quite earnestly, *1 feel so sure some way there will soon double itself, ueo. Clarke
Yes, I know you did meat her but onlv that he is coming back to me soon. And of the Li-Quor Tea Co. is offering a few

, , , 1 ? now Til tell you the dream.1 on terms that are acceptable to all: An
«nee—that Was ths day you spent with fne <*xhen she came and sat down right by entrance fce Of 110. and jfc A Week tor 19* 
when were going east, through Da- me, my dear, and I took one of her hand* tfeek* will ÿutühase a fine lot 60x180 at 
kota. in mine. the Junction, including interest and taxes*

“ ‘I dreamed,’ Sh'e said, ‘that the dear

3t>ii 93 l ong» sheet. 
Headguartc 8 for hi h quality 

Gut Moulding8, Imitation
Moulding , Walnut Mould mga, 
German Moul“i»gs. Gold Mou d- 
ings. Antique Uronz-Moulding*, 
Show C»r“ Mouldings ; also lec
ture Frames and Picture Frame * 

a//plies. Chromos, Artotypes,

, T<« From Ms CMsago IWbuae. TBSTlMM*
Popularity at home Is not always the test 

test of merit, but we point proudly to tbs met

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

I

Pioneer Lager
die.

itereat to every sufferer i—
A despatch says : “ The president has 

boy I loved was sitting in the same room, donned his summer suit.” Probably a 
which seemed to be my home, and it was typographical error. No doubt “ re- 
Sunday. It is all very hazy sud indefl- deemed ,wee mbatit. 
nite; and I had not spoken.to him, but I 
went to his side and handed tilth a paper, 
or an envelope, tir Something like that, 
and he did not look up, but put out his 
hand and took mine and drew me nearer 
to him. I stood there just an instant and 
some one said to him: “Ralph, are you 
going to church this evening?1’ and with
out replying he lerAeti tip into my eyes 
and asked', “Are you?"’ I shook my bead, 
bud he answered the question quietly, “No,
I think not," and he held my band more 
closely. And some way I anew that we 
were at peace, and a great happiness came 
into. my heAtt, and right then I awoke 
and found the tears running down my 
cheeks, and I turned my face against the 
pillow and prayed a little praver, and 
asked God to let the dream come true and 
send him back to me, that we might help 
each other to be better and happier all the 
rest of our lives, and ever since that I've 
had a new little hope, 
it very, very foolish,’

“She looked at me so wistfully. ‘Why, 
my dear,’ said I then, ‘Why toy dear,’ I 
said right over again, Mid then I just rose 
right up and Went away, for my throat 
was getting all choked, and I knew I was 
going to act like a silly old woman and

'•Well, I need not wonder that you do 
remember her. ‘Twas a face to make an 
impression on one, I am sure. A dear, 
«weet, tender face, Indeed. Of course, my 
dear, I am only too pleased to tell you 
about her.

" Let me see ! We were in that coey 
flat on the north side then, and it was al
together the most desirable place I have 

X lived In since we came to Chicago six 
years ago, I was sorry, indeed, to make 
a change.

“ 3h, my dear, many things happened 
then whtch*would interest you to bear, 1 
am sure. We took lodgers you know. 
No ; not to make money, but help about 
rent, and I like to bave people about me. 
Yoo see, Mr. Ray and I are growing old. 
Yea, old it will be soon if we are inclined 

v to cling to middle-aged as our rightful 
title. And not a dear child of our own 
have we ever had. So we have room in 
■our hearts for all who come under our 
voof, and sooner or later all my lodgers 
have come to seem like our own family. 
Why, there were those three boys who had 
the north room for two years. Noble lads, 

/ and away from their homes and their 
mothers, in a great city. ‘ My boys’ I 
always called them, and think of them as 
* my boys’ to this day. Those are their 
photographs on the mantel, my dear, 
and one of them was quite an artist, I 
will show you some bits of his work by and

TAKF.fi THE CAKE.“Eight years ego I 
had an attack of

• Rheumatism, so se-

Ê8M ssf«L»rsW4B
Seated in this vicinity convince me thjtlt 
to u.e best blood marine
P Hiver St., Backland, Mass., May 13,188*.

George Andrews. 
overseer in the Lowell 

• Carpet corporation.

worst form. Its ulcerations actuallvcovered 
more than half the surface of hisbody Kid 

entirely cured by Ayçr s 
gee certificate in Ayer's

RHEUMATISM—In no other medicina1 preparation have 
the results of the most intelligent study and 
scientific inquiry been so steadily and pro
gressively utilized as in Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
It leads the list as a truly scientific proper 
ation for all blood diseases*

After performing her task the hen begins 
to make her cackle-ations.

—No injurious effects can follow the 
use of Ayer’s Ague Cure in the treatment 
of malanal diseases. It contains, besides 
a specific and unfailing antidote for mias
matic poison, other . remedial agents 
which unite to expel the poisonous humors, 
purify the system and leave it in a healthy 
and reinvigorated condition.

5*31ty

Alto lits I Porter in Ici S Bottle,I

BREWED fBY
SALT RHEUMA 4 THE DAVIES H

Z*2 <limbe. He was 
Sarsaparilla. 
AlmanM for 1883. BREWING & MALTING CO.

DON BREWERY, TORONTO,Kingston Road Tramway, PREPARED BY
Dr.J.C.AyeràCo., Lowell, Maes.
Sold by til Druggist*; gl, six bottle* for 44. CDn -J.-AP » ■ aj.

and after Ma y Mth, 1884 
GOING EASti

And that is all. I» To take effect on zis:,Tj ;Mi OJOSEPH RODGERS 4 SONS
IVORY TABLE

CUTLERY.

,
Viet
Park.

Beach
aven'e
Leave 
a. m.

Wood- BenDon Lea-
Lam’nbine.li ville.Bridge.

JAS. SHIELDS & CO.,A*rive 
a. m.

Leave 
a. m.

Leave, 
a. m.

Leave, 
a. m. 
640

Leave, 
a. m.

6*50
8.80

6,30 DLI1Ü122cry.V 9.20“It was the simple, tender way in which 
she told it, don’t you see? And the child
like faith I It was so long since I had seen 
that kind of faith. You know, my dear, 
I’ve been about a good deal, and have 
seen something of this hard world, and 
there isn’t much of that kind of faith to be 
found in grown-up people. You find it in 
little ones who kneel aud say the ‘N jw I 
lay me,’ to be sure, but I had almost for
gotten all abont it..

“Well, the days passed by, and the 
hopefulness still ahone out of her eyes, and 
sometimes I heard her singing.

“One day about the 4th of February, I 
think, *'hen I went in for a little chat, she 
was painting valentines. Such pretty and 
original little things! I must tell you 
about them.

“Several weeks before little Miss L. had 
asked me for all the wishbones 6f tne chick
ens we ate, and as we invariably have 
chicken soup at our Sunday dinner I had 
taken her quite a number of them. Well, 
my dear, she was using them in this way: 
On a heavy, square white card she put one 
of the wishbones which she had gilded, 
tied it on, you know, with very narrow 
bright ribbon, and in the lower left-hand 
corner of the card were some flowers 
painted—forget me-nots on one, I remem
ber. Then in the right-hand upper cor
ner were some appropriate little rhyme in 
gilt letters.

“ The finishing touches were just being- 
put to the fifth one ss I went into the 
room, and 1 ttle Miss L. held it up for me 
to see. ‘It is the prettiest one I have ever 
made,’ she said. * ‘That lavender pansy 
coming out of the gilded corner is for ten
der thoughts.”

“The rhyme on this was:
*If your wish prove the same as mine 
I'll bo your faithful valentine.’

# “And down by the pansy were her 
initials, ‘D. E. L.’ She had her mother’s 
good old-fashioned name. Dorothy. And 
bow, my dear, comes the strangest part of 
the story, but of course you know it is all 
true. The next morning after little Miss 
L. bhd gone to her pupils, I went down on 
the south side, for I had the rent to pay 
and some shopping io do, and as I passed 
Bascom’s window, among other pretty 
things, I s%w little Miss L.'s valentines.

“A brown-haired gentleman stood look
ing at them quite intently, and as I hurried 
along he went into the store. Well, my 
shopping took up more time than I had an
ticipated, and I went into Thompson’s for 
lunch and took a seat at an empty table. 
Soon after a gentleman seated himself at a 
table opposite me. I fancied I had seen 
him somewhere, and thought that he 
glanced rather sharply in my direction. 
He did this several times, *nd I decided 
that he must be looking at some one be
hind me.

“He was one of the particular kind, my 
dear, and was some time in selecting some
thing for his lunch, but finally a tempting 
repast was placed before him. Just then 
a lady passed by me, going out, and I 
recognized litjtle M >.sa L. I could not mis
take that brown Russian circular nor the 
brown velvet hat writh the long, float
ing feather, although I did not see her 
face.

,00X3 « S,
COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS

9.50 9.509.459.4010.1010.00 tr10.4010.3510.3010.50 11.0010.40
11.4011.3011.20 p. m.p. m. 

12.45 op. m. 
12.20

p. m. 
12.10

p. m. 
12.00 12.50 ELECTRO PLATED

KNIVES,FORKS & SPOONS 

Pen and Pocket Knives, fiazors, ftc.

by. 1.101.0012.50“Bat abont little Miss L. I always 
called her that, and I came to love her 
dearly; I did, indeed."

“She was in my house almost a year, 
you see, and «he crept into my heart, and 
I had no reason to regret it. I liked her 
the very first time I saw her, and the little 

, parlor snd bed-room pleased her so much 
that she "engaged them at once, and 

» brought her few belongings in the very 
next day. I was pleated to see her as she 
went about putting her knie-knacks here 
and there in a quiet way of her own."

“Quiet contentment there seemed to be 
in her face, and yet I taw a shadow of 
something, I could Rot tell what in her 
eyes, which I ' came to long to drive 
away. I wanted to see her merry, 
was not old enough to be so quiet, and 
nothing she told me sfterwardsabout herself 
«eemed to explain it to me. But I don't 
think she seemed unhappy ! How well I re
member her saying after only two or three 
days : * Dear Mrs. Ray, I haven’t beefc in 
so homelike a place for years You have 
no idea how contented I am,1 That pleased 
tne, don’t you see? That was what I 
wanted it to seem, my dear ; homelike. 
Well, the light housekeeping helped me to 
get acquainted quickly. Yes; my dear, she 
had hir little ou stove and cooked Tor her
self, and I coaxed her to use my oven 
•whenever ehe liked. Indeed, I was only 
too pleased to have her do so. Then I be
au to think that she did not eat enoegh 
hearty food, and I tried to persuade her to 
eat more meat. Now, you need not laugh, 
my dear. My hobby ? Well, better meat 
than medicine, anyway, I shall always say, 
I wanted her to grow bright aud merry, 
don’t you see ?

“ Bat no, in spite of fresh air and hearty 
food there was the same quiet, and I al
most knew it wasn't her natural manner. 
To be sure, there were reasons for her to 
be sad sometimes. She was all alone. She 
told me about her ‘dear, dear mother,' and 
bow tenderly she said it.

“ Her mother’s picture was in a little 
frame on a bracket, and there was a tiny 
bench of pressed violets pinned against it.

“ ‘Vlamma died w hen I was 12,’ she said 
one day, * and after a w bile papa married 
again.’ Then she waited for a moment and 
then said with a firm look coming around 
her month, ‘And I feel happier to take care 
of myself.’

“ And ehe earned enough money, roy 
dear, to do it. Tnere was tne piano pupjs 
—almost every day she was away do wn 
here on the south side giving her lessons. 
Then, between times, she printed the 
prettiest little things, and they sold, too, 
though hardly for what they were worth, 

Yes, she was always busy. 
* Plenty to do and strength to do it,’ I said 

, *o her once. ' Surely, little Miss L., that 
ought to make you happy.’

“ She looked up, and smiled at me, and 
said, ‘ I am not unhappy.’ ”

“No, my dear, and she wasn’t; yet she 
was not what I felt sure she might be, and 
bad been, and that was bright and 

, merry. Why, she never sang! And she 
had a voice, for she had told me of ^ sing
ing here and there in years gons. Now, I 

"know whers there is a real and happy 
heart a song comes bubling up from it now 
and then—a little humming over the work, 
you know, my dear, at least. But I never 
heard it for seven or eight months. Then 
a Sunday morning I remember it was,and 
I noticed it, for it surprised and delighted 
me.”

Why, William,’ said I (that’s Mr. 
Ray, you know, my dear), 'little Miss L. 

' is singing.’
“And we both listened,and then she sang 

the words right out, and what do you 
think they were? No, not a bit of a hymn 
tune.

CD$1.30 3.001»1502.10 Best Values In the City In Groceries, Wines, etc., etc. 
13 lbs. Granulated Sugar for $1.00.
15 lbs. Extra Bright Soft Sugar for $1.00.
18 lbs. Coffee Sugar for $1.00.

TRY OUR FAMOÙS FAMILY TEAS,

3.203.103.00 LU/ 4.003.503.40 5.105.05
6.15

5.004.404.304.20 D6.206.105.405.30 7.207.157.106.406.30
7.501 7.40/ 7.30

^ 8.10>1 I <r RICE LEWIS & SON,8.508.30I 8.20
only.Sat'd y10.059 509.409.30

DGOING WEST.—In returning,.see timetable
inWa Üng7uNbAY SERVICE.
Leaves non Bridge 10 a.m> 2 p.m. 4.30 p.m. 
Leaves Vict’a park 10.50 a.m. 2.50 p.m. 5.20 p.m.

The company reserve the right to cancel or 
alter the above without notice.

J, B. LeROY. Supt.

r S* and 34 KING RTRF.F.T EAST,

z
<6*9« HEADQUARTERS

FOR BARGAINS.

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE. COShe
Grand Trunk Railway.

Trains Leave Toronto at Under : 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

MAIN LINE EAST.
7.15 a.m.—Local for points east to Montreal.
8.30 a.m.—Fast express for Kingston,Ottawa, 

Montreal, Quebec, Portland. Boston, etc.
1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and intermed

iate stations. , , ,
5.30 p.m.—Local for Cobourg and Inter

mediate stations.
7.40 p.m—Express for main pointa—Ottawa, 

Montreal, etc., runs daily.
MAIN LINE WEST.

7.55 a.m.-Local for til pomts weet to 
Detroit 1 p.m.—Express tor Port Huron, 
Detroit, Chicago and all western points 4.40 
p.m.—For Goderich, Stratford and local 
points. Through car to Palmerston via 
iruelph. 6.25 p.m.—Mixed, for Stratford and 
intermediate points. 11.15 p.m.- Express for 
Sarnia and western points ; sleeping car for
Detr01tARRrVE FROM THE EAST.

1 p.m.—Local, from Cobourg. 9.15 a.m.—Ex
press from Montreal, Ottawa and main local 
points. 1L30 a.m.—Fast Express from Mon
treal, etc. 6.55 p.m.—Mixed, from Kingston 
and intermediatestations. 1U.3U p.ti«““Express 
from Boston, Quebec, Portland, Montreal, Ot-
tawa. e^RrVg prom THE WEST

7.55 a-m.—Mixed from Stratford and inter
mediate points. 8.10 a.m.—Express from Chi
cago, Detroit, Port Huron, and all western 
points. lL3Ua.m —Local from London. Dod- 
eri. h, etc. 7.10:p.m.- Express from til points 
west, Chicago, Detroit etc. 1L15 p-m.—Local 
from London. Stratford, etc.

-
«

W. are

Extension Top Barouches, 
Victorias, Cabriolets,

Canopy Pbeatons,
Road Wagons,

Open and Top Boggles, 
Seaside and Saratoga Carts,

Also Ladies’ Park Carts to 
carry two or four.

>

TORONTO SHOE COMPANYV CO
Comer King and Jarvis. i ^ s

NBoys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,
All Sizes, worth $1.25 for 50c.

CHARLES BROW & CD,, I Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c.
AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, '

6 Adelaide St. E., Toronto.

We have a larger stock to select from than 
any house in Canada. All our work guaran, 
teed. INSPECTION INVITED. CO1

t Men’s do. 90c.

I
■

I

The Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 
Establishment in Toronto.CARRIAGES!' r

\ Crmt Wester* INvlai$a>
LEAVE TORONTO. _ .

7.15 a.m.—For Niagara Fall». Buffalo and 
local stations between Niagara Falls and 
Windsor. 9.25 a.m.-For Detroit, 8L Louis 
and points in the South-W est. 12.20 p.m.— 
For Detroit, Chicago and the West and til 
points east from Hamilton ; runs daily. 3.65 
pun.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New York, 
Boston and local stations between Hamilton 
and London, and Brantford, St. Thomas, eto, 
6.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto 
and Niagara Falls. 10.45 p.m.-For Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo, New York, Boston, and til 
points East and West of Hamilton.

arrive.
8.40 a-m.—Express from Chicago. Detroit, 

Hamilton, etc. 10.16 a. m.—Express from Lon
don. St. Catharines Hamilton, etc. 12.55 mm. 
—Express from New York. Boston, Buffalo 
and all points East. 4.30 p.m.—Express from 
New York, Boston, Chicago. Detroit, London, 
etc.; runs!daily. 7.05p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, 
Detroit, London, Hamilton and Intermediate 
stations. 7.25 p.m.-Express from Detroit 
St Louis, etc. 10.55 p.m.—Local from London 
and intermediate stations.

SUBURBAN TRAINS leave Toronto at 7.40, 
10.55 a.m., and 2.25 and 4.20. and 6.05 p.m. 
Returning—Leave Mimico 8.35 and IL35

umber, both going and returning, 
leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 
riving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m., will run on 
Sundays, but will not stop at Intermediate 
stations.

ELIAS ROGERS & 00.
Goal and Wood Merchants

GRAND SPRING OPENING.
Every Line Complete »t

HUSH'D TOWM. DIXON’S,
63 & 65 ADELAIDE ST. WEST

J
BINGHAM & WEBBER(

■
FOR

(Next door to Grand’. Horse Basur.)

ROCK BOTTOM PRICE LIST
OF

SHIPPING TAGS
Victoria, .f the latest English design. 
Hansom Tea Cart, for Oar Horne. 
Ladles* Phaetons, Qaeem and Albert 

•trie..:

PHYSICIANS’ PHAETONS,

I am »nre.

in w

SAVE REMOVED A’l other Printing executed at 
current rates. Telephone Com- 
inimientioo.

Strong and durable, made especially for hard 
work.

TILLAGE CASTS
\in •a Patent Spring», the only style that en

tirely overcomes the horse motion, and a large 
stock of our 2-4-fP

NINETY DOLLAR BUSINESS BUGGIES

“But think how astonished I was to see 
the young gentleman opposite start to his 
feet, hurry into his overcoat, snatch his 
hat, hastily hand the waiter some money, 
and, leaving his lunch untaken, rush out, 
apparently in hot pursuit of little Miss L.

“Well, I finished my shopping, and on 
my way to the street car stopped for a 
minute at Boscom’s window myself and 

that little Miss L.’s valentine with the

k and the 
Trains 

and ar- Their Head Offices to the Commo
dious Premises,

1857.Established

"Mà/Sï.SS K7SI Ss—on

o. a. Dummra,The Midland DlvUl.m.
Trains leave Toronto as foUnos :

7.35 a.m.—Mixed—Blackwater end Inter- 
mediate stations. 7 a.m.—Mail—Sutton, Mid
land. Orillia, Uobooonk, HaUburton. Lindsay,
KKkÜÆ&S
bellford and intermediate stations. 4.10 p.m. 
—Mail—Sutton, Midland. Orillia. Coboconk, 
Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby, Peterboro 
Port Hope and intermediate stations. 4.55 
p m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and intermediate 
stations. Trains arrive at Toronto : 11.45 a.m. 
—Mail. 9.45 a.m.—Mixed from Uxbridge and 
intermediate stations. 9 p.m.—Mail. 640 
p.m.—Mixed.

20 KINO STREET WEST. FAMILY BUTCHEB,
359 YONGE ST.

THE NOTED PLACE FOR
Corned • eef. Siigar-vnred Hams. 

Sweet Pickled • ongiies, Kic., 
Etc. Poultry and Vegeta

bles of the seasun.
tZT Telephone communication.___________

saw
pansy was gone.

“Then I went home, and as I entered 
the hall noticed that little Mis. L’e door 
stood ajar and some one was with her. 
Now I don’t think I am an eavesdropper, 
my dear, and I give you my word I did 
not intend to listen while I took off my 
cloak and bonnet, but I heard a manly 
voice say : ‘What kind of a feather is 
that on your hat, Dot?’

■ “A bird of Paradise,” she answered; 
“but why, Ralph ?”

“ ‘That is »hat I thought,’ said he, 
‘and I followed it to its Borne.’ Just then 

of my parcels dropped and the noise 
brought little Miss L. to her door, but 
seeing me she insisted on my coming in. 
She had a white card in her baud, and 
•What do ‘think, dear Mrs. Ray?’ she said, 
‘one of my valentines has come back to

“Then she introdncèd Mr. Ralph Ains
worth, and her face was as bright as a 
sunbeam.

“Well, of course, my dear, he proved to 
be the same brown bearded gentleman I 
"had seen twice before the same day, and I 
could not restrain from asking him how he 
enjoyed his lunch.

“Then there was an explanation and a 
hearty laugh, and they told me how the 
old valentines first caught his eye, and the 
initials D. E. L took him into tne store ty 
learn the name and address of the artist, 

whom he determined to call as soon 
after lunch as propriety would admit, he 
said.

"J
9

183* QUEEN STREET WEÇT. STINSON’S
COAL

AT LOWESTWork on view now executed by lj1 Whipple's Patent Air BraÉ,’Twas this :
- ‘ For I will marry my own love,

My own love, my own love.’
“Then - she stopped, but after a little 

■he sang again:

Summer Prices,it?
The Wonder of the Age.

CALL AND» SEE IT.Canadian Faelfle Hallway.
(Ontario division)

CREDIT VALLEY SECTION.
Trains Leave Toronto Union Depot, as fei-

7.10 a.m.-St Louis Express, for all stations 
on main line and branches, and f°J.petroiL 
Toledo. 8L Louis and Kansas City U» 
p.m.—Pacific Express, for Galt Woodstock, 
IngersoU, St. Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, and 
all points west and northwest. 4.50 p.m. 
Local Express, for all points on main line, 
Orangeville and Klora branches.

arrive.
9:30 a. m.—Express from all stations on 

main line and branches 8.45 p.m.— Atlantic
xpress from Chicago and all points west ana 

stations on main lme. 7.00 p.m—Montreal 
Express—All stations on main line and

BRITTON BROS.,« KING 8TRKET KA8T.‘For true of heart, am I."
“ Well, ray dear, to say I was astonished 

isn’t saying much.
“ But I kept still, yon may 

when I went in alter a while 
my'funny little Swedish maid, to tidy up 
things a bit, and said ‘good morning' to 
little Mbs L , there was a new look on her 
face. Not that the shadow I told you 
about was all gone, either. Well, of 
course it puzzled me, and the next day I 
watched her, and she seemed different in

V

ÏHE BUTCHERS,jiumm,C. BROWN 1834 QUEEN STREET WEST.onebe sure, and 
with Ellen,

THE BEST We always keep on hand a ull supply of choice

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,DEALERS Ilf ar

COALI
I t; Corn Beef. etc.

Spring Lamb » Specialty.
Hotels, steamboats and all large dealers 

liberally dealt with.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Stalls i 13 and 15 St. Lawrence

rIS THE WOODE CHEAPEST.eome way.
“Then Wednesday, my dear, I said 

something. You see, ’twas this way. I 
went in with a plate of cakes for her and 
■aid : ‘These doughnuts are not as geod as* 
usual, I’m afraid,’ and she said : ‘ Do not 
think I shall lay that up against you, Mrs.
Ray,’ and laughed such a merry little 
laugh, my dear, that I just stopped and 
looked at her in blank amazement.

“The light hearted ness that showed it
self in that foolish little pun and in the
*al‘‘l'’set down my plate and took hold of 
her with both hands. ‘Little Miss L.j 
■aid I, ‘now do tell mo what makes you so 
sunshiny for two or three days ?

“ ‘Why, am I!’ she asked, and a pretty 
pink color came into her cneeks; then she 
jjrew a little bit grave and hesitated, and
then Well, I’ll tell you, dear Mrs. Ray,’

she said, ‘though \ am *fraid you wül * • • Delicate diseases of either
' think me very, very fbotieh. It u a little however induced, speedily and per-

dream I had last Saturday night B t maneDt,y cured- Book of particulars 9 
first I must toll yon that ones—once t i cents, in stamps. Consultation free. Ad- 
was some one I loved—oh. very dearly. World’. Dispensary Medical Asso-
Mr.. Ray and he lov.d me too ; but there j Buffalo> N.'y.
wal a little—what stall I ■ 7 w and —Within the past tea years not a del 
Just a ljttle foolisk_qu»r ■ 7 ■’ her far has been lost In purchasing lute in To-

TkTLteK rente ex lb On «g. .entrer,

H
branches.

TORONTO. GREY & BRUCE SECTION. 
7.^«WkW&8,

For Orangeville, Mount Forest, Harriston. 
Teeswater and Owen Sound. Exprew con- 
necting with the C P. It Owen Sound Steam
ship Line for all ports in Georgian Bay. Lake 
Superior and the Canadian Northwest, leaves 
Union depot at 11.30 a.m., Saturday excepted. 
Trains depart from Union Depot. 8.10 n.m.— 
A mixed train leaves Parkdale for Owen 
Sound direct

4 rof
Great Reduction in Wood direct from 

oars for present delivery.
Best long Beech and Maple (dry) de 

livered to any part of the city ; also all 
kinds of

VMM BREMIsygyL™.
EPPS’ COCOA

EAST.•»

M Oil StoresL, Hard 88 Soft CoalFrom American Patent Pro
cess Flour.ARRIVE AS FOLLOWS:

10.45 a.m.-Bxpress from Owen Sonnd and 
intermediate stations. 10 p. m.—Mail from 
Owen Sound and Intermediate stations. 4.15 
p.m.—Mixed—Arrives at Parkdale.

Received per raü, at Lowest Bates.

Weed Cnt and Split by Steam. 
Coal delivered In bags If re

quired.

BREAKFAST.
aL’HiSssasrsffias’wSS

S^SyWvydoctors'bflL It is; byT&ieju-

SHS*sEsEF.=
Hundreds of fObtle mtiwUea are floating 

ne readr t- * wherever there b a
WILLIAM BERRY, *

Odorless Eicavator s Contracter, I _
NO. 151 LDMLEY STREET. 2MSni?WhMiWte

Office, e Victoria street. — Toronto, I Grocers labelled tone:
^-iTPa8»UBP* 1

“And, of course you guess all the rest, my

“ She isn’t littlè Misa L. any longer, and 
when they found Mr. R*y and I 
coming over here on the south side they 
rented that same cosy little flat, and there 
they are to this day, as happy as happy 
can be.”

ik

Harry A. Collins,S

Delivered Daily.were 90 YONGE STREET,
Sole Agent for the Adams <* 

Westlake Coal Gil stoves.
Every stove guaranteed abso

lutely non-ewplosive

2 Burners $13, Complete.
3 do

northern and Northwestern Railway».
Trains leave City Hall station a* nnder : 

7.45 a.m.—Mail for Mnekoka Wharf, Orillia, 
Moaford. Penetang and intermediate sttijoiw. 
makin? direct connections at Mnekoka Wharf 
with Muskoka boats and at Collragwood with 
boats for SanltSte. Marie and Parry Sound.

.12.00 noon—Steamboat Expro» for Mus- 
icoka Wharf, ColUngwood and MeafonL mak
ing direct connections at ColUngwood with 
steamers for Sault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur.

805 p.m.—Exprès, for Collingwood, P«n«- 
taag t h-illia and Harris 12.30 wn.—Mua- 
koka Special Express each Saturday during 
Jnlv and August for Muskoka WharLoon-

HARRY WEBB A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.will
Orders promptly delivered.

Telephone Cornu, miration.
API Yowge Nf„ Toronto.L-

•it. S

OFFICES :
IO King Street East.
Cor. Adelaide * Victoria St*.

BffBÏÏfwKa-
do16,
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A 1*4 picked up e eoldler’e bayonet on 
the Esplanade. It can be obtalewton 
[iving satisfactory proof of ownership at 
28 King street east. ^ ......
The semi-centennial souvenir.program 

is meeting with an extensive sale, It to 
the most complete one issued and- to to De 
had all over toe city for ftve cent* g 

The Holman opera company aid the 
semi centennial visitors from London make 
the Montreal house their headquarters.
Mine host Coleman entertains them well.

An enjoyable feature of the seml-een- 
ten niai celebration will be tbs organ re
cital at the Bond street church by 8. r.
Warren, organist of Grace church, Hew 
York, to-morrow evening.

“This is the way we done it fifty years 
ago” read a placard on one of the wagons 
in the parade yesterday. Bxaotlv. At 
that time rules of syntax were openly vio
lated. Now the painter would have put 
It: “This is the way we did it.

Goldie & McCulloch of Galt made an ex
cellent exhibit of a mammoth safe drawn 
by four horses in the tradesprocessionyee- 
terday. This firm htie their headquarters 
at Galt, whew they cltry on one of toe 
largest safe works in America, insir 
safes have a world wide reputation and are 
shipped not only to all partaof Canada but 
to aUparts of the world™ They have re
cently opened a >"*■<* office on 
street, Toronto, with Sir. Geo. J. Boat- 
wick as manager.

Strangers visiting the dty 
should not fail t* take a walk 
through the Ben Marche.

Vouas Wen !—Krad Tan.
—The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall,

Mich., offer to send their celehrated Eleo- 
tro-Voltaic Belt and other Eieetne Appll-

’yoTng ot WWW d.

neuralgia, paralysis, and many other dis
eases. Complete restoration to health.

Write then at once for dlustrated pam
phlet free.____________ __________

The Rprlngbank at 81. Catharine».
a. will be seen iu the business columns —-—, , ... .

of The World, the Medical and Sugtcal EveryIxwtto exp^tojointa the prcces-

association of Canada have been thor- ,
oughly reorganized, their capital stock in- qranPKBT EVENT OF THE WEEK.
creased, and their staffof specialists largely pMM j ui stm SM WHS.
S *5» MS ho««.

ÏZfîSÎ ™ OHUT»» JBOW m ME CITY.

Americans as “Springbank.” This health Who» ca^a^^CT-^?ABATE, the 
resort the association purpose conducting Smallest Being In the W orid, also
as a sanitarium in connection with their m 
extensive medical institution in Toronto.
“Springbank” baths are noted for their 
curative properties. They cost the .late 
Dr. Mack some hundred and fifty thou
sand dollars to fit up, and they Me not ex, 
colled, as regard comfort and healing 
powers, by any similar institution in the 
new world.

The Square yard embroidery 
worth $4 a yard for $3 at the 
Bon Marche.

aMusement» Mi I 'i
►*»t armLOCALtHE TORONTO WORLD. ft l:W»'^EHi*timinriu n«wmi.« i”

v-ity-r
1***.—SEMI-CENTENNIAL—1*8*.

THE GRAND DISPLAY Of FIREWORKS 
é ON THE BAY

! S* : V a I '     ' 3$
and the parade of boat* will talc* place

THte^ E^%NINtf, yMmÊn P Kit MIT- 

TING.

MORNING. JtfLY A 1884,

sporting noter.

ii£ noatfi will run to the tiotel Hatüan, onth* 
T*n,rJ all day up to 9 o’clock p. m. They 
*riUthenj<%n the Parade on the Bay 
return to Motel Martian for passengers.

tiON’T FORGET

THURSDAY

28

• The'Wanderers turned out 53 strong in 
the bicycle parade Tuesday, and not 35 as 
state!.

Samuel Noteworthy'* young Eclipse 
came out victorious at Hanover yesterday 
in the trotting raoe, beating the young 
Clear Grit Hamiltonian. _

full Istatement of 
a (Ifany) held

I
that

Hlltli:i the of%{
\

*■*4sss&sæs11**
city and returning.

Mmdan’s Motel. Every provision for guesta.

JAMES M. MACK IE. c

For doves and Eolsery go to 
the Ben Marche.

W
not be liai
szum
notice. M/
HITT* SB 

Dated May 22.188*.

ACDOÎU. C. Vaeht Clab.
This club under ft* new Jcommodore 

seems to be waking np. 
olntf house Tuesday was more enlivening 
than anything whioh has been seen there 
since the removal to the island, and gives 
hopes to yachting men that there may be 
a renewal of the old yachting spirit which 
formerly characterized this club. The 
fleet got under way prompt on the arrival 
of the 3.30 trip of the Eeperanza. About 
thirty or forty ladies and nearly as many 
gentlemen being on board the different 
yachts.

The yachts were manoevered from the 
yacht Aileen under command of Commo
dore Leys. The code of signals are a 
simple code prepared by the veteran 
yachtsman of the bey, Captain Sinpart, fl. N., who was on board the “Aileen to 
explain the working of. The yaohts first 
formed line end ran out into the lake 
through the eastern channel, tfce following 

’ yachts forming a squadron: Aileen, 
Oriole, Verve, Alarm, Coquette, Kirt and 
Madalene. The next movement wee to 
tack in, thus forming a line abreast, after 
that the order to follow commodore s 
motions brought the yachts back into the 
bay. One further order to tack in aucces- 
sion was just executed when it became ap
parent that if the yachtsmen expected 
their lady visitors to escape a ducking 
they had better make to free their moor
ings. While getting in her topsail the 
Aileen was nearly run down by the St. 
Jeep Baptiste, who came steaming along 
under a load of humanity larger than any 
boat of her size should carry. Had a col
lision taken place there would have been 
a panic and many lives lost. It would be 
well if the government Inspector on Mon- 
day would see that these boats are not 
overloaded and that they are commanded 
by captains who understand the first rules 
of navigation, viz., that steamers must 
keep out of the way of sailing vessels.

berry captains seem to think that yaohts 
have no rights, and they whistle at them 
to get out of the way as if the steamer had 
the right of way instead of the yacht. The 
squall was very severe for a abort time, 
upsetting one of the yachts, the occupante 
of which were picked up by the Miniken.

The cruises will be continued next week, 
the flag being carried by the Oriole, the 
vice-commodore’s yacht.

See the elegant Black Dress 
silk» that the Bon Marche are 
offering for Eighty cents, regn- 
lar price in any house In the 

$1 40. Send for samples, 
table to how goods. Far

ley & Co., 7 
east-
entries tor the

.for theIt is
V

The scene at the
HfsrtMt sale #f Valuable rreehald
1TJL rreperty,

on TH* 1 street east, in the city of Toronto, the tollow-
ROSEDALE ATHLETIC GROUNDS tagft ^luabte^ fwehold property, ™

TEia AFTERNOON AT 3 O'CLOCK. £»thor,kto o^ j
^attendance: Tickets may be had in ply to the auctioneer, err to
vtowf ADMISSION, 2» Cents. Grand Stand 1 Toronto, June 27,
16 Cta. :.u’________________
G^MêpTO^enage,

The Great Spectacular Melodrama 
THE WORLD.

SemicentennialAfter the «reworks all boats will ran untilifesssr"

F.C.. B.
1T’«( ;s Com.

-|li'E>PEL560iW milMTETTB CLUB.
HîM’ICXJLTUral gardens, 
StoAY Ê^ÎnÎNG. JULY 4. 

ASSISTED BY MISS FANNY KELLOGG, 
- Prima- Donna, soprano- - 

IVAN E. MORAWSKI, BASSO.
And W. Waugh Lauder. Solo Pianist.
«“'ofPSYificj.tMe-raSuokimgA

VISITORS TO TORONTO during the 
Semi-Centennial can buy DRY-GOODS, 
CARPETS, and CEOTMING at and below 

Wholesale prices, at

216

Ballway

_ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

12 oVock, noon, for the purpose of epoaiuor- 
ing, and if approved, of ratifying the lease of 
the Railway of the said company from Grav- 
enhurst to its junction with the Canadian Pa
cific railway, t o the N orthern Railway Com
pany of Canada, and the Hamilton and North
western Railway Company.

' WALTER TOWNSEND,

PETLEYS’,Box plan now open.
atmm.

grand «REWORKS BISPLAY

"V ON THE BAY;

THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING.

Owners of steamére and row-boet* can* obtain 
fireworks at cost price from

PROF. HAND AT THE ARCH.

lew!GREAT

LOOK OUT FOR THE FIREWORKS
■

secretary ^ I28 T0 BING STREET EA$T, TORONTO.

" N.B.—All Street Cars pass our Stores., Ask 
the Conductor to let you off at I etleys .

!>n AT THE 

SEMI-CENTENNIAL 1 

THE CHINESE LANTERNS. Etc., Etc. 

PROF .HAND « CO.. HAMILTON.

fsToronto, 25th Juno, 1881.
VO RrllFR V RAIL WAV l OH I" ANY W 
JN CANADA. ______

Notice is hereby given that a Special Gen
eral Meeting of the above company will be 
held at the offlre of the company. No. 4

noon, tot the purpose of considering, and if

Company from Gravenhurstto its junction 
with the Canadian Pacific Railway, to the

m*s. WALTER TOWNSEND, Secretary. 
^Toronto, 30th June, 182-i.

11

W

VISITORSTor

ÏNO. 8 AND 10 KING ST. EAST, 

TORONTO. I !rpan zo*.
CROWDED HOUSES. 

IMMENSE HIT WANTING INFORMATION ABOUT

California, Oregon, Washington Territory, 

Manitoba, Dakota, Texas,

OV THE TO LEX,
ST. QUIETEN OPERA COMPANY.

TO-NIGHT 

LA MA8COTTE.
SUMMERPRICE& I

GENERAL ADMISSION 26c. H to get into a good-paying business, or
RESERv5d~SEATS50o. _______ ctok ("SSS

OYAI. tAlNAa.AS YACHT tut ^To™et-.Ive^l5?flJ!ynoahyu^
nuroarnw to AIL 10 CENTS. I For the accommodation of members ««l j ciralng sÉdnp fdm’t'do^"1; th.

ADMISSION TO ALL 10 CEs is.___ I | tisement will only appear for one week. Ad-
rp>« Or.eu.al râtcr-q-al ^ {ri„nda ayLY the Eeperanza and Como | "«8

---------- I will ran from the club wharf at Lome street1 ~~

King street east. ___ _____ IBARNUM’S COLLECTION OF 
STRANGE PEOPLE, and a

FIRST-CLASS STAGE ENTERTAINMENT

durMtoVati SKÆ. _ 

SSie^o^0l«E0n a" lhe ‘ ' R
By

9

Call or ’write, enclosing 3c, stamp to

of draining.

at intervals of 15 minutes from 

p.m. on Thursday evening. 3rd InsL

O. L. SPENCER,
Asst See. R.C.Y.C,

CORNER OF KING AND YORK STREETS. W. R. CALLAWAY^town -Warner's Safe Cure.
Mr. Macpherson, the representative in 

Toronto of Warner & Co., manufacture» 
of the celebrated safe cure, had prepared a 
fitting representation of their business tor 
the parade yesterday. It consisted of a 
large wagon with a platform, on top of 
whioh was a bottle reaching 26 feet high, 
Mr. Macpherson having taken the precau
tion to keep it below the decision of the 
committee, which warned telephone and 
other companies that their wires must be 
•27 feet clear of the ground. At the corner 
of Yonge and Colborne streets the big 
bottle came into contact with the tele
phone. Mr. Macpherson *as very much 
grieved at the wreck of hfs display, but 
says he will go them one better when the 
centennial comes around.

26
9 King street

Union Loan buildings, 28 to 30 Toronto street,m.V- aiRWS:

ÇUL GEDDE8 .1

c
IS IN IMPORTANCE AHD EXHIBITS

rjNOUONTO SOWING IUA

3rd JULY, 188*.

Woodbine Trotting 
Meeting.

The following are the entries for the 
meeting of the Toronto trotting associa
tion at Woodbine park, July 3, 9 and 10:

3.00 class—Lady Collins, Tom Brown, 
J. K. Leslie, The Marquis, Capt. EUie, , 
Lady Fulton, Goldfinder. ;

2 38 class—Idaho, Jim Mitchell, J. K. i 
Leslie, The Marquis, Czar, Charlie Gibson, 
Blue BeU,MoImosh, Maggie May, Butcher 
Boy.

2 34 class—Jim Mitchell, Icunlo, Gen
eral Brock,Charlie Gibson.Charlie (late Col, 
Roland), Czar (late Fred H.), Charlie Sar- 
eedon, Maggie May.

2.48 class—Idaho, Lady Collins, Vine- 
vale, Tom Brown, Lady Fulton, Goldfinder, 
Butcher Boy.

To-night come and take a walk 
through the Bon Marche by the 
electric light. Obliging clerks 
and sale ladles to conduct you 
through. No trouble to show 
goods. Everything marked in 
• lain figures lhe red mark is 
the Bon Marche’s price.

City Passenger and Ticket Agent,

24 York Street, Toronto, Ont.
x

IN ADVANCE OF ANY OTHER OWAT BROTHERS, _ESTATEt AND 
* Estates

o
nta.Members of this Club are respectfully re

quested to parade in front of the 
Club at 10.30 p. m.

ertiee sold on comm 
: money to loan, etc.

IEXPOSITION OF THE KINDz~\ DENTAL CARPa. _ __ _wmmwim
street west, over Crystal Palace shoe etore^

fELLIOTT & PRITTIEW}TH CHINESE LANTERNS, THE BOMBARDMENTJ. W. O’HARA,
EVER ESTABLISHED CAPT. House and Land Agents, Trus

tee» and Valuator»,
*

_____ IN CANADA.
EMl-t'KNTKNNIAL « XLE«*1T1#N. arjtcjno article».__ _____ 4 KING ST- EA8T. T0B0ST0.(■OOD SB ITS ON BILCONY »

OFCHICORA.Ifyon want Silks go to the Boa 
Marche

136liff.GRAND ORATORIO. MONET FOB THE B0Î8HANLAN’S HOTEL
1116 Queen street east, Toronto.__________

rnORONTO SEMI-CENTENNIAL 
I- Medals 15c i rings containing l6>rd s 

Driver, size of 10c piece, will fit any finger,
wfTULTON,f1030QueSÎsteeetwest, 

Toronto. ___________.

REDEMPTION. THURSDAY NIGHT.An OI<l Established Business.
The business now ctrried on by Henry 

Wickson, No. 6 8t. Lawrence market, may 
well be classed among our semi-centennial 
celebrities. Commenced in the year 1834 
by the late James Wickson, who conducted 
it till 1874, when it in Am passed into the 
hands of hie son, the present owner. 
Fifty years in one spot is not a bad record,, 
and on this semi-centennial day The World 
congratulates all concerned, and wishes 
them “many happy returns of the day."

BESTS.—Sir John A. Marten- 
aid and Hon. George Brown. 
Williamson & Co.. Booksellers, 
at the Big Arch, King street *5

I CAN BE SECERED.
The best view is to be had from 

this point.

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY, pyutmer leaves Yongastreet wharf at 10 p.m.

F- H. TORRINGTON, CONDUCTOR, 

MISS FANNY KELLOGG, SOPRANO, 

MR. WM. COURTNEY, TENOR.

Semi-Centennial CelebrationTICKETS *L JAMES H. MACKIE,
American and Banian’s Hotel.SON-THE ONLY INDE- 

masonic monthly In Can-
CÔvFaN ACO- Torarrto-

Secure them beforehand at offleee as num
ber will be limited.______________ ___________ ana: 60 cents ay 

specimen copies,
hotel» andresta UR a nth.ffBgHfegfe

streets, finest situation in Toronto. Ite
Every morning 7 a.m., and 2p.m.. commencing |

ventilated trwnMiWeiw^e

with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially at-

BEHStse “pKïïtJæs:

1834 TO 1884.£jUTt)IMU WEEK.They Didn't Spar.
Only thirty or forty people had assem

bled in Albert hall last night at the time 
set for the much talked of boxing match 
between Jack King and Hkrry Gilmore to 
take place. It was. therefore, decided to 
postpone the affair until this night week, 
when the prices will be reduced from the 
exclusive dollar and two dollars to more 
popular fifty cents and a dollar.

*■
MR. IVAN E. MORAWSK

(Basso). sTR. RUPERT AUTHOBIZEDTitle

The Oldest Butcher BusinessAND CANADA SOUTHERN R. R.
HORTICULTURAL GARDENS 

PAVILION,

THURSDAY, JULY L, ,
EH2-CE.VTEMH8A1. fEtOMWAI.

GRAND CONCERN OF 
—

600 C HILDREN—000—

OF THE I'UBUC AHfi SEPARATE 
SCHOOLS. ‘ 1 L

HOimCULTURA GARDENS PAVILION.

PROGRAM
is still carried on at the old Stand.

NO. C ST. LAWRENCE ARCADE,
TUESDAY,Pa. 1er Furniture.

—There is great deception in the manu
facture of upholstered goods; purchasers 
should be careful and buy from a reliable 
house. T. F. Cummings A Co., 349 
Yonge street, are manufacturing none but 
first-class work; the prices are very reason
able for the inducements they offer. We^ 
would recommend our readers to give them 
a call.

beens FOR SALE ATDOMINION DAY.
11.

BUS FALOANDRETURN.. 
NIAGARA AND RETURN....1

Fife haute at the Falls, three at BuStlo.

Boat leaves toot of Yonge street

TICKETS AT THE STEAMER.
W. E. CORNELL, Manager.

ISEllFS J. s. ROBKRTSOH * BROS.
b0”ON V POSTOFFICE BOOKSTORE.

PRICE, - 5 CENTS. x

The «ay Bm Marche.
None of the decorations on King street 

attract so much attention and general ad
miration as the Bon Marche. Beauty of 
design is linked with ample proportions, 
and the whole is impressively pretty. Far
ley & Co. have their reward for their dis- , 
play in waiting daily on hundreds of pur
chasers from a distance and at home.

llllplllrl WESTERN CANADA
LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY.

v
Mascotte at the Zee.

The St. Quinten opera company seem 
to be catching on at the Zoo. They 

A Great Mente for the Boys. j had a bumper house last night, and pre-
_'1’he new baseball straw hat, a great j sented the Mascotte in a very creditable

novelty for boys—It is very pretty and ! manner. Wm. Wolff ae Lorenzo and 
durable. A baseball with each hat, price j Miss St. Quinten as the Mascotte are es- 
75c for sale at Dineen’s hat store, comer i pecially woithy of mention, but the com- 
King and Yonge streets. ! pany all through is good one. Miss St.

«______________:------------ ; Quintan had two beautiful bouquets pre-
A Gigantic Swindle. sented to her during the evening. Mr.

Nkw York, July 2.—The largest and Piper wishes ns to state that those who at- 
boldest swindle of which any financial cor- tend to-night will be out In time to tee 
poratiou has been made the victim in the display of firework*. Mascotte to-
years has been slowly unearthed for some night. ________________________
weeks past by the police, who to-day^des- The and most improved
^torofriadtra Vand ^wing Machine-the “Wanzer.”

locked up. When the proof of their guilt 
was placed before them they made a full 
confession that will lead to the arrest of 
scores of their helpers. Their story 
shows that they organized a ring 
including elements of another and bolder 
band of thieves who existed among the em- 

of the elevated road, the object of 
The

AOBNTS WANTED. ____
~V 'o'kNT^"WaNTEIJ-FOR BIBLES, A Albums and Standard Publications ; 
j&e profite JA6G8PEERLKS & CO., 
46 Adelaide street East.

|_| AWLATS POINT.Saturday Evening, Jufj. 6. 
K. W. SCHÜCH CONDUÇT0

given that a Dividend of 
for the half year ending 

June, 1884, being at the rate of 
;r annhm, has been declared on 

and that

fiveper^enÎ.

the thirtieth
Kti^T _

the same will be payable at the offices of the 
Coropariy, No. 70 Church

OR: FREE CONCERTa
I GREAT ATTRACTIONS ALL THIfi WEEK

Freak Air and Cool Breezes. _________

“■ ****** I
BAND QUEEN’S OWN AT 8 P. M

_______ FARES AS USUAL, 6 CTS. EACH WAY.
MB. F. H. TORRINGTON. ACCOMPANIST. | from foot of Yonge, Y«k

* I van TDK MISSZZ ~

STEAMER ANNIE CRAIG 
Leaves daily toe the Humber as follows :
York street 10.30 a.m„ 2, 4, and 6.15 p.m.
Brook street 10 40 a.m., 2.10.4.10 and 6.26p.m. 

sen's wharf and Parkdale a few minutes 
Returning leaves the Humber 11.45 

A 6.15 and 7.30 p.m.
Fare, round trip, 20c.

jjahwe

8TR. "SOUTHERN BELLE,"
AND GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

46
ASSISTED BY 6 Boys and Agente wanted to sell 

these Programs. Big Profita.__ _ street, Toronto, on
and McÜ tiptoe

W 4-44
MISS BERRYMAN. SOPRANO, 

MISS SMITH, BOPRANb. 

MISS RYAN, CONTRALT07 
AND Cl.AXTONS ORCHESTRA.

The

THE OLD 1IEDMILL STILL BOIHB
AT >

JEWELL&CLOW’S
JOHHE. KENNEDY, B.A..M.D.

MC.P. and 8. Ont, FeL Obstet. Soc. Lund. 
SURGEON.

OFFICE, 157 King Street west.
Hours.9.30to 11 nm.,2 to3 and 7 to8 p.m. 

Sundays 2 to 3 only. .
RESIDENCE. 88 John street, first door 

north of King, Toronto.
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

^«Adelaide street eastH IT.rpBBATBB MUL

EaYTOnTbSS^.”» Ade^St 

Toronto.

*» Visitors will find the beet Luncheon -----
Dining Rooms in the city. Tables supplied 
with every luxury, and the Sample Room with 
the best of , ' -

Wine» and Liquor».
-£*&—The reason why “Nonsuch Washing 

Compound” should be used in preference 
11 other washing preparations. First, 

It is perfectly harmless. Second, It saves 
more than half the labor. Third, It to the 
cheapest in the market. Many 
could be given but this should be 
aient. For sale by all grocers. Lowden 
A Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.^

later*
«ümT,

to a
CLOTHING. __ ;________COR. BAY AND ADELAIDE STREETS.

^3SÏÏNetolplhlve^l£8‘ÿ
cbestra 35c„ dress circle 25c., family circle 15c.

Children 10c.
56 TO 60 COLBOBNE STREET.more

suffi-
TnaaVTO, OAKVILLE.

SECOND EDITION NOW READY.
the queen city

Semi-Centennial Illustrated,
Fifty Beautiful Illustrations. 

Price Ten Cent*. For Sale by all 
newsdealets.

SPONGE CAKES,which was to defraud the company.
• bold and clever system of forging tickets, 

substituting them for real ones and making i 
- the latter yield a revenue. W. H. Pendar, j 

ticket agent of the 6th avenue road, was ' 
yesterday and in his possession 
d a bundle of counterfeit tickets

aMatinees 10c. and 20o.
educational. _

me^wô'ttËK^fio H33rseir¥sfi

nighL Apply
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

/l Ê5RÔÊ*ÏHOMAâ, isapER of mar-
(j RIAGE Boeosea. 81 King street east^

: home 138 Car-ton atreefc___________

H ^ ,^As’ lSdCm^eM-n‘flcatef(So-Ground floor, Y here, No. 3
Toronto gtrept near King Ptrect |

A-l-PASTET H TAS1ÏTY.

TÔT tSponge Biscuit, etc., for Strawberry and 
Ice Creaid Beeson. | ’—George Washington could not tell a 

lie. We can, bat we won’t. Our rivals 
| can and do when they tell the public that 
’ we do not make as good work at lower 

prices than they do. We are selling more 
harness than ever. Buggy and express

STu£ SSSSi
fyled, asking the impeachment 

of District " Judge Wm. F. Blackburn,
Rapids parish, charging him with burglary, 
ballot box stuffing, packing a grand jury in 
favor of his brother, who was charged with 
rape, lynching Young\and other crimes.

Steamer leaves Mllloy’s wharf dally at 11 
_____ __  , a.m. and 5.30 p.m. Tickets at greatly reduced

T> EHM1H MME, A.M1 M„ So. | rates, li M, 6.U.C.

J

J. D. NASMITH’S,arrested 
was foun 
and" another of real ones.

SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
EXCURSIONS.

Burlington Beach and Return.
Oakville and Return,

Cor. Jarvis & Adelaide ate. end-M King it W

50c. Canadian Berries.25c.

X TheToronto News Co.Book of tickets now on sale.
GEO. KEITH, 

Manager./ Welle wae DIED.
i ,hTsvH»^S'ane

Teney, in the 89th year of his age.

PUBLISHERS.TXKrsimünMMBwwbniMWi | QKATkxwial week,

■Members of city and vlslttag lodges end 
encampments will assemble “CHICORA." HEW B0ÂBDB6 HOUSE, Large Receipts Canadian 

grown stock dally.1% VORE THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF 
>I strictly reliable fabrioe, made In the 

kerlprodly. mast artistic and durable manner possible, has
i\ *esnwr«r. July 9 —Th. house eom- 1" "WT HCT

ruittee on foreign affairs to-day Informally ' fnll AJ JE- JM XH y 
agreed to report a resolution expressing , THE SHIRT-MtEEB,
—senti mente of the bduee ce favoiable to I |h# m,lt en rlab), raputetion of any totrp 
tho negotiation of a reciprocity treaty' Ik* maker tn Canada. ROE8IN HOUSE BLOCK, 
tween the IT. S. and Canada. Veriest., Toronto.

ON FRIDAY. JULY tW EVERY MORNING, T A. M-.
FALLS AND BACK SAME DAT, fl.50.

/«ado wIU start from Wellesley street at I BuyyxL0 AND BACK SAME DAT, Ü0A

Badges may be had on the grounds. ABOUT 8 HOURS AT FAUA
WM. BURTW; Secretary. » I ---------------

WM. A. LYON. n.D.G,M., Chairman. • S AT BUFFAMÎ

. 92 Richmond st. west. 92
Is bow ready to receive gnesle. None but re 
apectable gentlemen take*. Kverythlng clean 
Good boaro. and good attendance at reasonable 
rates, *

J. D. NASMITH’S, •
Comer Jirvli w4 Adelaide, 

51 HAM etiMt wwt.

J. CLECHORN & SON,
trFULTON HAKKET,tûe OTÜBBWE RUDMANI, Proprietor,

1264
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